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Lake Arthur Boy May Lose 
Leg From Aeeidenlal Gunshotr

Local Institution To Be Known 
As Artesia General Hospital

, The hospiUl in Arteala U about 
I to get a new name— Artesia Gen- 
leral HospiUl—more descriptive of 
|iU functions and services Uian 
I either of the previoim names, Ar 
Itesia Memorial HospiUl, as It was 
lariginally called, or Artesia Mu- 
Inicipal HospiUl. by which it has 
Ibeen known more recenUy.

Mayor Oren C. RoberU said it 
■has been generally agreed for 

months to give the institu

operation, the Sisters preferred to 
call it Artesia Municipal HospiUl, 
in keeping with hospiUls in other 
communities which the order was 
operating.

However, the various city admin
istrations insisted that the lease 
carry the name of Artesia Memo
rial HospiUl. Now, however, after 
official action by the City Council, 
the new name will be used.

_  An addition to the original hos-
tion arid building' the new name | piUl buUding was completed last 
a-d that it is planned to take of- spring and was opened on May 12. 
fkiil acUon to that end at a meet-1 wiUi open house to the public, 
in' of the City Council Wednesday Since that time a new emergency

Band Aides A re  To  
Discuss Paso Trip  
At Meeting Tonight

Hevomnwndation  
To C A B  Kills 
Artesia A ir  Stop

G)iinly’s Fourth Potash (jmipanv 
asses Artesia, Goes To Garlshad

nî bt room and a new receiving room

Larry Ray, 16-year-old son of Although a tourniquet had been 
.Mr and Mrs. Luke A. Ray of Lake applied, Ray bad nearly bled to 
Arthur, was critically injured and death and an immediate blood 
may lose his left leg as the result transfusion was indicated. He and 
of an accidental gunshot wound his companion. Crook, were typed 
■iustained about 4 30 o'clock Satur- and it wa? found the Crook boy’s 
day afternoon four miles west of blood matched and be gave Ray the 
Lake Arthur first transfusion.

The shotgun was in the hands L’p to Monday, three transfusions 
of a pheasant hunting companion, had been given and it was expected 
Thoma- Arthur Crook, 16 year-old another would have been given by 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook, this time.
also of Lake Arthur and it was dis- The assistance at the scene of the 

f  I charged as he wa?- putting it into accident by I,es Wood of Carla-
D j  '"5  A I. • .u r . f A new poUsh enterprise in Eddy Sulfur Company have not been the car in which the youths had bad. who is versed in first aid and

' A .‘ he near future for bounty, which Artesia interests announced, but Howard Vsn gone hunting. With them was Don the speedy transfusion of blood at
^  ^  ^  ' " " ' “ ‘‘ s ' * , ^  H®'"' had hoped would headouarter Z »"d t ,land manager for the firm ild  Nelson, another Lake Arthur the hospiUl are credited with sav-
be held in the band room at A r- , mercial airline was killed Friday, | w o u l d  Headquarter comoanv will beain ooer bov in « Ray's life
tesia High School at 7:30 o’clwk when James M. Verner, examiner here, will be located at Carlsbad. -some t i L  after the f^st It was understood voung Ray Young Crook and Nelson had
tonight. It was announced by Mrs. for the Civil Aeronautics Board the home of the three existing of the year, ’ according to The Cur had placed his gun in the car and torn up their shirts and bandaged
ClHf Loyd, president. i recommended the elimination of potash companies. rent Argus. The first job will be that when Crook surted to put his the wound and applied a tourniquet

**** Paso of Pio- ft will be the fourth multi mil the sinking of a shaft and the con in. it discharged and the load of when Ward came along and look
asked that parenU of all boys and neer A ir Lines, on which it was lion-dollar poUsh company in the struction of a plant. ihot struck Ray's thigh about four charge

^  includod. county, the Duval Texas Sulfur Van Zandt said he could give no inches above h. left knee, shat- At that time, the boys sUrted 
p lann^ to discuss with them the i The Artesia Chamber of Com- Company, which will sink a shaft estimate of the amount of money tering the bone. for help and a.' they drove over
tr ip o f thetand toE l P aso toU k e  merce and city administration, as I  east of Carlsbad after the first his company pUns to spend in Young Ray i.̂  a patient at Ar rhe country road, there was an-
part in the Southwestern Sun Car- well as Pioneer petitioned the of the year, according to The getting into production here but i tesia Municipal Hospital, where he .il.er ,'un discharge The shot thU

M ^ ,, 'C AB  some mon^s ago, asking that Carlsbad Daily Current-Argus. is certain to be several million dol wa.' rushed in the Paulin ambu time dama.-'d the distributor and
Mrs Loyd likewise urged all Artesia be scheduled on the Ama- That newspaper said that be- lars. lance. Hi.-= phvsician iaid M mday * pped the car. but no one was

members of the Band Aides Paso segment. came known Friday when it was a  shaft will cost a minimum cf hi.' condition was fair and that an injured.
other parents of the band members I At the same time Pioneer, which announced that W Page Morns $300,000. and may cost as much! attempt was being made to save Th. three boys had gone out Sat-
to attend the meeting, as it w i l l , had been ordered to stop flighty on mine superintendent for Interna- as $1,000,000 if quicksand or oth?r the leg. but that it via- loo early urday afternoon to hunt pheasant
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Members of the hospital sU ff i have been completed and are now 
VC pointed out that both of the in use

be quite important.

lormer naraei have been mislead- 
fni and have given the impression 
hat it is a chariUble institution, 
municipally operated.

Mayor RoberU pointed out the 
building is owned by the municl 
palitv

In addition a sU ff room has been 
made available to the members of 
the aUff for meetings and has been 
furnished by them.

Another new feature of the hoa-
_  _____  ^ piU l is a new technical laboratory,

of~\rtesia, but that it has jin  which is employed a full-time 
n operated a number of years Uboratory and X ray technician, 

n the Sisters Adores of the Most providiuj full diagaostic services, 
i’ri'doj; Blood. I in these fields. And k pathological ■

When the bospiUl was dedicated > l*l>oratory is now being operated 
n August. 1939, it was called Ar-1 *>y * trained pathologist, making i t , 
o il Memorial HospiUl at the possible to have tissues examined i 

tion of Police Judge Arbajt'rre, whereas previously local! 
ri'i 'i, then secretary-manager of j physicians had to send tissues away ' 
. Chamber of Commerce. for tests.
Several years later when the Members of the staff pointed out 
itholic order was given a lease 1^*1 new name of the hospital 

hospital and took over iU I (Continued last naee, this section)

Businessmen 
W ill Feed Kids 
A t Yule Dinner

Artesia boys and girls of 
school s 's  who might not oth
erwise h.^ve a Christmas din
ner, are to be guests of a group 
of businessmen at noon Fri
day, Dec. 23, at the high school 
cafeteria, when they will have 
their ehoicc of turkey and

Tentative plans are to feed R p  T ' n n i o l l f
400 to 500 boys and girls of

, that run applied for reconsidera- Uonal Minerals & Chemical Cor difficulties are encountered. It to determine w hether it would have during the firs* afternoon of the
tion, and a numtor of weeks ago poration, and George E. Atwood, will probably take about a year to to be amputated or not day and-a-hslf open season. They

I was granted a temporary exten- metallurgical superintendent for sink the shaft. The youth suffered considerably had hunted over considerable ter-
j Sion, until final action could be j International, have resigned effec- On the basis of costs of the other from shock, the physician said and ritory and were getting ready to 
' “ . f " '  A A ItiveD ec. 31 to accept employment potash companies here, a potash he also lost a Urge amount of come in shortly before sundown,

Verner on Friday recommended  ̂with the new potash company. plant is estimated to cost in the blood '*hen the accident happened,
a five-year extension of operating' For many months there have neighborhood of $6,000,000 to
rights for most of the Pioneer been rumors in Artesia that a $8,000,000.
routes in Texas and proposed re- fourth potash company was going Location of the shaft ha< nnt
adjustment of certain route pat- to operate in Eddy U n t y *  and been d S e S  up^n L n S
terns to increase available traffic.  ̂that it was looking over Artesia said. H i. company's leases are

, , as a possible headquarters. And scattered, but it has been rumored
I it 1.  known representatives of the that the shaft likely will be sunk
Tikas Duval Sulfur Company have about midway betweeq the Potash
been here from time 19 time. But, Company of America and the Giri Scouts of .Artesia gathered
the announcement t l Carlsbad is United States Potash Company around the traditional Vule log for
believer to be the final word mines—perhaps south of the Hobbs ;jjeir annual Christmas party Sat

Initial Meet Of 
Knife-Fork Club

Cirl Scouts And  
Brotvnics Hare  
Vide Parties

>lrs. Sands Named 
First President
Of Pilot (dul)

Definite plans of Duval Texas highway.

the

p o T
1  0 1RRI

Turning On Of 
Downtown Lights 
Spurs Decorations

I Tip to the .Artesia Square Dance 
tub, 10 case the members should 
] some lime decide to have a party 

costume:
iThe committee in charge of the 
pual Texas cowboys’ Christmas 
[i: at Anson, Dec 21-24, with cos- |to decorate 

dances on Dec. 21 and 23, in-

The turning on of the strings of 
light, in the downtown area of A r
tesia Friday night at a short pub- j —■ 
lie ceremony, served as a signal 
to many citizens of the community 

their windows and

the several racial groups and 
to give each a small gift when 
the dinner is over.

The businessmen who will 
play Santa Claus at the dinner 
arc working through Tom 
Mayfield, superintendent of 
schools and the teachers of the 
various schools in compiling a 
list of boys and girls to invite 
on their recommendations.

The dinner will be prepared 
and served by the regular cafe
teria staff.

Bulldogs Defeat

lb 1
with fuur-day pass at- 

■ihwl — that so-called Western 
B fb  will not be in order.
■The ball, the committee said, is 
»  nierative of social life in this 
B p* in 1885 and the costumesVee 1B>uld be in keeping not only with 
V  date, but with the dances of the 
■ v

onr 8M-W
B l"  those times men wore white 
■  ‘2rs and business suits of the

lu urL’uriiitf ineir wmaows ana w v fv i
yards for the Christmas holidays. H o p e ,  B U t  B O W  l O  

Some of the residents have a l- . F  ' 
ready registered with the Chamber C  .  I ? a.  I'k  „ 
uf Commerce in the city-wide con- o a U i a  F  €  L f e m O U S

j The Artesia Knife and Fork 
I  Club will have its initial dinner 
I meeting at the Veterans Memorial 
, Building at 7 o'clock tonight, with 
Dr. Gerald Wendt, consulting edi
tor of Time, Life and Fortune 
magazines and "The March of 

I Time,” as the speaker. His subject 
I will be "Horizons of Science.”
I The club will start oft with 110 
I couples as members and it was ex- 
' pected Monday that at least 200 
1 persons would attend, as there 
I were 190 reservations at that time,
I according to Theodore Fisher, rep- 
I resentative of the Assoeikted ( l̂ubs,
I national organization, who set up 
the local club. .

' Fisher said that there still are 
memberships available in the A r - , 

I tesia club, but that it is too late 
to make reservations for the initial | 

I meeting tonight. However, persons 'test for $50 in prizes, which the
chamber will give for the best dis- 1 xhe Bulldogs split their games' wishing to join and desiring to

! last week end on the Artesia floo r ,, hear Dr. Wendt may bring their 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- ■ defeating the Hope Yellow Jack-1 membership checks to the door at 

manager of the Chamber of Com- ' ets 33-28 Friday night, but bowing ' 8 o’clock this evening, at which 
merce, said the first prize will be ' to the Santa Fe Demons 44-19 Sat-1 time the speaker is scheduled to 
$25, second $15 and third $10. ' urday night. ' start his address.

A ll one has to do to enter the In the preliminary game Friday, | The national represenUtive said 
. I contest is to register at the Cham-1 the BuUpups won over the Hope the response here has been great 'T  -

■I Inn * restumes called for qJ Commerce office in the Ar- ‘'B " squad 36-27. and the opening dinner tonight - * * * * r e f l  J O
i ,  lom; skirt, nninn.i.n. K .. i ....................  -  - -  - i xhc A’cllow Jackcts were in the ' will surpass any within his obser-

Need Nice Box 
For Shipping^ 
Christinas Gifts?

Need a nice, corrugated 
cardboard box to ship off 
those Christmas presents?

About 40 or 50 of them will 
be found outside the new post 
office quarters, according to 
Postmaster Jess Truett, who 
said the tile for the postoffice 
floor came in them.

Each is 10x10x14 inches and 
is heavy enough to make a 
good shipping box for Christ
mas gifts. The postmaster said 
it is hoped they will be used, 
which is preferable to throw
ing them away.

And. of course, they are free 
and they go to the first 
comers.

, I

10-8 at the quarter in the ' vation in the years he has been or- llold  Open Honse
Iren I U i -----  , IM.T Ul VUill
lonx skirts, polonaises, bas-1 tesia Hotel by Dec. 20, for the in - ' - -

Is anrf*tK **?®P*' formation of the judges, who will lead
■. no me like and not what mage a complete tour of the city, varsity game, but the Bulldogs had : ganizing Knife and Fork Clubs, o  j  t e
louay consider Western garb, after the deadline, in order to the score tied 20-20 at the end of Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor A t  t C m O O n
f i l .  * '■'ought, but we be- ^jake their decisions. the half. of the First Methodist Church, who

■' ine members of the Square ..............................................  ’ ’ ’ ..............................  -  *-......  .......................
Club might roll it into a 

osant and successful party.
It wa.s announced Monday, the .Artesia then took the lead and has been named the club’s first i Open house will be held from

Mrs. Eula Sands was elected the 

'urday afternoon at the First president o f the new Artetia
Methodist C h u r c h  educational business
lullding. meeting Friday evening at the A r

tesia Hotel.
Members of Troop 2 wrapped and o^hers elected to serve with 

hid the log and made three differ- Sands were: First vice pres-
ent maps for the Scout.' to follow clarence Hooker; lec-
Thc girls met at the educational president, Mrs. Mittie

j building where they divided into Hamill; recording secretary. Mil-
......... .. V.,...- *bree different groups to hunt the Hudson; corresponding lec-

pleted in the Eddy County oil Group 1 found the log and relary, Jimmy Starkey; treasurer, 
fields the last week was a producer, brought it back to the church for Esther Seale.
yh ld lnorf n '*" firelighting ceremony. Troop directors are Mrs. Naomi
abandoned. During the week, five g lighted the log. while the group

sang the "Firelighting Song.”

Only One New Oil
Well ( iompleled
In Goiintv Fields

•>

Only one of three wells corn-

new starts were made.
The completions:
Grayburg Oil Company of New 

-Mexico. Burch 25-.A, .\E SE 19-17- 
30: total depth 3240 feet; flowed 
25 barrels of oil per day, after acid. 

Boyd & Plemons Drilling Co.,

Following the Yule log cere
mony, Mrs. S. P. A'ates of Stor>' 
League, told a Christmas story. 
"The Monkey's Revenge,” by E. V

Votaw. Mrs Charles Stogner, Miss 
Laura Violet Robinson, Mrs. Rob
ert H. Jewell, Mrs. John Tinson 
and Mrs. W. S. Treat 

The club’s present members are 
Mrs. John Healton, Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, Mrs. Clarence Hooker,

liohi* in thp rnnnpo Vnlonv will hill 'h* advantage at 26-22 at the president, will preside at the meet- 2:30 to 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
[^  turned on n e T L n d a 7  night, ‘‘ "d  third quarter and a mg tonight ; at Atoka School, where a new wing
Dec 18 Already some of the dis ' sP®*'t PUt them out ahead 33-28 as An honor guest will be Rev. Dr. 1 and gymnasium-auditorium build- __
plays there are in place. “ he game ended, In general .it was (Continued last page, this section) ' J"«  v  i i>niling"at‘ 2520.

In nf niti I"  K®*” ® ^as bccn annonunced by R. N. stanlpv i. .innp«In past years, hundreds of cit - 1 — ------- ---------------- -
zens have motored through the col-1 scoring, with five baskets ^ l u  r t i n  P r e d i i ' t s

- ---------- heautiful display three good free throws for a
‘ a similarity-of him. with “ "d  an invitation was extended to ; (3
'®«end: I the public again to drive through : ^

perhaps Ralph Petty needs 
-S. Otherwise he surely would 

hove from one of the cash regis- 
 ̂at his store a little card bear- 
a photographic likeness —  or

1747
lid

panted—dead or alive. Reward 
|cents.”

^  case you have great ambitions, 
Fk** * 'bis information, for 
1 ^̂aa*"® ‘"debted to the “Wiz-
[01 Odds,” Leo Guild:

you would earn enough this 
Z .  * dollars re-

yourseH, you would 
71 income of $2,-

because after taxes you 
u „ „  'be round million,
if Z ’ Guild adds, the chances

he pt!!i person.
'  a ‘bw year you will 
■ saved only $90.
* ""d  we’re not average.

perennial high 
,i-n*"‘'or, had heard the ex- 

|y times, but now he

I ¥ou‘ h u 'k '*'b»t you sec 
M url I have a gun along!” 

5 if j, ’. J could have been 
lof aevpp 1 b«en in season—

lun i d S

V «  L r k l ’k '*'bo failed
) r ^ n o ‘ *"* drove to El

before he 
Ji Riv^*^*‘*~*** ‘ be
|buck d re r? “ " ‘ '^ ’
“  on “ "'*’*** * ‘ ®"®® *"d

y. wh, watching
While Henry watched the

• *‘^ r .  Al- 
l®ear *ometimes

herd ^  wUd ones, bc- 
Pron*bonu

L «y .  he uw both •  fox imd 
'**' Pai« this wedoa)

any n i^ t  after the lights are turn-j— ĵ-y tried again Saturday
ed on Sunday. night in the Santa Fe game and

The Chamber of Commerce of-|j,urt the knee again. Basketball 
fered no prizes this year for busi- j coach Floyd Davis said Funk prob- 
ness house Christmas displays, but | be benched a number of
all were invited to join in the spirit days.
and to help make the entire com-1 Stanley Saikin was second high 
munity gay with decorations and | georer for Artesia, running up nine 
lights. i points. Kenneth Terry made 10

Added to the lights in the down
town district, are two Christmas 
trees, one each at Third and Fifth 
and Main Street, the former of 
which blew down Saturday in a 
high wind, shortly after they were 
erected.

Check Exchanges 
A t Banks Close 
Until Next Year

Officials of the First National 
and Peoples State Bank have an
nounced the discontinuation for 
this season of their Saturday after
noon check exchanges, which were 
maintained during the cotton pick
ing season.

At each bank, the exchange was 
open on Saturday afternoons for 
the cashing of checks, while all of 
the regular departments of the 
bank were closed at noon, as is 
customary.

Both had some business last Sat
urday, but it was decided by the 
officials o f both banks the ex
changes had served their purpose 
for this season and so would dis
continue them.

So m til next cotton Mason, those 
havingMecks to cash at the banks 
must c .V  during regular banking 
hours, w^ieh close at noon on Sat- 
urdaya.

fM ecks  to cash 
c -a  during reg< 
*v leh  close at

V

points to pace the Yellow Jackets.
In the Saturday night game, the 

Demons took an early lead and 
stayed out ahead the entire game. 
At the end of the first stanza, San
ta Fe was leading 13-4 and at the 
half. 24-7.

With Funk out, the Bulldogs 
were sluggish against the Demons, 
which Coach Davis termed a 
“ crackerjack team”  and the breach 
had widened to 41-9 for Santa Fe 
by the end of the third period.

With Santa Fe substitutes fin
ishing the game, the visitors made 
only three points in the final quar 
ter, while the Bulldogs piled up 10. 
However, they were given 11 free 
throws, most of them in the final 
244 minutes, during which the 
Bulldogs worked harder than pre
viously in the game.

Bill Brown, high-point man for 
Artesia, was able to get over only 
one basket and four free throws for 
a total of six.

Toby Roybal, fast Demon for
ward. put six through the hoop 
trom the floor and dropped in four 
free throws, making a total of 16 
points. Don Morse dropped In four 
and one for a toUl of nine. It was 
recalled that laat aeaaon when Ar^ 
tesia played the Demons at SsnU 
Fe, Roybal made 12 points and 
MorM 10 for a total of 22, aa 
against 29 in the game Saturday. 
(Continued last page this sectloo)

Sinenth Largest
Crop  O f  Cotton

Thomas, Eddy County superinten
dent of schools.

Besides the new addition, giving 
the school six more class rooms,

; the old wing of the school has been 
remodeled.

I The county superintendent said 
With cotton production forecast there are also two new teacherage 

this year as the largest since 1937 houses and that a new artesian well 
the seventh largest on record, the : for use of the school plant has just 
cotton marketing quota referen-1 been drilled.
dum on Dec. 15 takes an added im-1 An invitation to everyone in the 
portance, W. Leslie Martin of Ar-1 Artesia and Atoka territory was 
tesia, chairman of the New Mexico extended to attend the open house I

Nix 1, NE SE 2-17-27: total depth Lucas. .After the storj’, the Scouts Mrs. T. C. Williams, Mrs. Mittie
454 feet; plugged and abandoned sang carols, led by Mrs. Curtis Bol- Hamill, Mrs Charles Stogner, Mrs.
v r  ‘ ®h accompanied on the piano by
NE 24-18-27; total depth 2050 feet; ,, ,,, . . .  Jewell, Mrs. W. S. Treat, Mrs.
plugged and abandoned. ' ' ‘ “ •a® Sigenlhalcr Re- VoUw, Mrs. John Tinson,

New locations: Nay Hightower, freshments of cookies and pop  ̂ Jimmie Starkey, Miss Laura 
Saunders 3, NW NE 13-17-27; were served by Troop 14 and a V’iolet Robinson, Dr. Esther Seale, 
Nunn & Sanders, Hightower 2. SE short session of folk dancing closed Mrs. B. G. Robinson and Mrs. Eula*

th® party- The building was decor- Sands.
? - J.**D*’ ^A  ̂ ated bv Troon 11 with evergreen The meeting Friday night was
li-30: Burnham Oil Co., Vandeven- a j u n a ai *h charge of Mrs. Mildred RumfelL
ter-State 1. NW NW 22-18-28; Lilly and red berries, bells and candles, chairman of the extension commit-
51ay Yates, Yates 1, NW NE 7 20 prownie Christmas party was te® ttie CarUbad Pilot Club.

held at the same time at the girls' "a *  accompanied here by Mrs. 
g\ mnasium, where the little girls Is b e ll Dawkins, a member of that 
played games and sang Christmas r'uh-

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 17-B, N"W NW songs, exchanged gifts and were _ The next meeting o f the Artesia
served refreshments. The high
light of the afternoon was a 
i hri.stmas story told by -Mrs. John 
.A. Mathis. Jr., who was dressed in 
a Christmas costume with a long 
dress and Christmas lights for ear
rings and necklace.

Drilling Report

putting on
21-17-31.
Total depth 2112; 
pump.

Martin Yates III, Mesa-State 
NW NW 4-1028.

Stanley L. Jones, Inc., Powell 1 
SE NE 10-19-29.
Total depth 1800; shut down for 
orders.

R. R. Woolley, Woolley 9, NW SE 
*9-17-30.
Drilling at 2771.

® “  Exhibit Tonight
Total depth 2047; cleaning out .low ing of a Colonial

D rv • c. . 1 et:, er> cxhibit, spoHsoced by the Jun-R. E. McKee, Doris-State 1, SE SE Honor

Eirst Shon'in^i 
O f Colonial Art

Pilot Club will be held Wednes
day, Dec. 28, with the new officers 
in charge.

(^age District 
No. 5 Is Divided 
By Association

Two of the athletic districts in 
New Mexico, including local dis
trict No. 5, have been split into two 
districts each, it was announced 
Friday by Charles Sweeney, sec-

Societies of Artesia High School retary of the New Mexico High 
Total depth 1707, rigging up yŷ  ̂ gj-mnasium School Athletic Association.

State Production and Marketing | Sunday and inspect the new school j Da*nc1ger Oii & Gas Co.. Turner 30-! ® disTrtct"u*' l S “ ? o “ u p S e  ''n ^ ‘ 2̂
Administration Committee, point- addition and improvemenU to the | g  SE 17-17-31. , The exhibit wiU also be open to UpsUte No. 2
ed out. I old wing.

The cotton crop for 1949 is esti- 1-----------------------------
mated at 15,524,000 bales, an in- i „  .
crease of 78.000 bales over the Oct. Contest H inner 
1 forecast. The national marketing

, A u XX- *Pt‘t into No. 2 and No. 9.
Total depth 3507; swabbing the public from 7 to 9 o ’clock Sweeney said the splits apply to

Humble Oil Co., Federal-Wlggs 1, Wednesday and Thursday nights, the 1950 basketball season and dis-

“ S  M0„  U,.n 150 picture, . iU  b .
Parker & Parker Drilling Co..' shown. These reproductions are of remains also embraces Capitan

Kaiser 1. NW SW 20-18127. the original colors as well as the Careire^o/^xter H .^ rm ^ ^ ^
Drilling at 1412. the finest type produced, showing yy Hosvrell and Rui-

Roger Harris, ’Travis 4, SW NW 18- t>*’ush strokes of the original can-
1 Schools in the newly-created No.

Drilling at 3210. ‘ ters and the more modern painters jj, Carlsbad, Eun-
will be represented. jpe, Hobbs. Hope, Jal, Lovington,I  Admission will be 35 cents for Monument and Weed, 
adults and 15 cents for grade I "  '»»« other split No. 2 school 
school students. Activity tickets members are Immaculate Concep

tion of Las 'Vegas, Las Vegas, Ma-

A Aui^vasi. A lie iiativiiai iiidukevui^ a j

quota proclaimed by the secretary | O  I t V  A n n O l i n e O f t  
of agriculture in October is set at u ^
11.733,750 bales. Production in 1948 A t  U p O t l  i i O n S P  
was 14,868,0(X) bales and the 10-1 *
year 1948-47 average is 11,306,000 The Boyd Barnett Furniture
bales. ; Store will hold open house at 7:30 , J. W. Jones, Wright 1, SW SW’

Cotton acreage for harvest in . o’clock Friday night, Dec. 16, dur- i 18-18-29.
1949, Martin reminded farmers, is ing which, at 8 o’clock, the local i Drilling at 2658. 
estimated at 25.907,000 acres, the award of a Crosley refrigerator  ̂Weier Drilling Co., Foster 3-A, SE
largest since 1937 and almost five 1 will be made in the $2,000,000 na-i NE 17-17-31. .............. . . . .  . . . .  x .o . .  . . .  . . .
million acres more than the 19M tional essay contest. ; Total depth 3504; cleaning out students.
national acreage allotment of 21 | After the winner in the loca l; after shot. -----------------------------
million acres, announced w hen lo t - ; contest has been announced, all Malco, Re.sler & Yates, Dunn 1, 
ton quotas were proclaimed. local essays submitted will be fo r- , sW  NE 12-18-28.

Lint yield per acre for the 1949 warded to the national headquart-{ Drilling at 2971. 
cotton crop is computed at 287.6 ers to be judged in the nationwide SraTburg Oil Co.. Burch 18-B, SW 
pounds, the third highest of rec- contest. \ w  30-17-30.
ord and exceeded only in 1944 and Judges in the local contest are Drilling at 3233. Bidwell attended a called meeting j i ^  urdy Mission bpanola, ~Lo«
1948. Martin said the very fact that Mayor Oren C. Roberts, Mrs. H. Grant Keys, State 1, NW  SW 23-' Ihe women of the Pecos deanery Clamor Ojo Calie’nte, Penasco Po- 
yields are so high mean farmers | R. Paton, president of the Artesia 1 19-27. 'o f the Episcopal Church held in joaque Santa Crux, New Mexico
can produce all the cotton that i s ; Woman’a Club and Miss Ann Ho-] Drilling at 1300. Roswell Thursday for the purpose form al at El Rito Taos, Ticrra
needed on a smaller acreage. It  ̂warth, ArtMia High School home 1 Martin Yates, Jr„ et al. Hastie 2-B, of hearing reporU from the gen Amarilla and Lubeiioa.
also means farmers will have to ] economics teacher. ’The contest (Continued last page, this sectlen) cral convention of the Episcopal,_____________________
try all the harder to keep cotton |closed Dec. 1. » j.______________________! 1 Church held in Ssn Francisco re
acreage and production in line | Barnett extended an invitation ; $nts. VARNETT ARE

School, St. Michaels o f Santa Fe, 
Santa Fe Indian SchooL Stanley, 
Santa Fe High, West Las Vegas,

w „  X X . „  _.x Mora, V’ illa Nueva and ’Tremen-
Mrs. Clyde Parrish, Mrs. Bertha (jm

C. Van Wyngarden and Mrs. H. C. jjj, 9 i„ci„des Cama, Castilla.

ARTESIAN’S ATTEND 
PECOS DEANERY MF.ET1NG

with prospective demands. {to the general public to visit the
The vote on whether growers store during the open house and 

wish to use quotas In marketing , to be present at the time the win- 
their 1990 cotton crop will be held  ̂ner of the refrigerator is annovne- 
’Thursday, Dec. 19 and at least two- ‘ ed. Visitors are to receive souven- 
(ConttoMd last paga, this ■eettM) Ira.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

A  daughter was bom Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Barnett In Ar- 
tetia Municipal Hospital. The baby 
has ^ot been named.

cently. About 40 women attended HAW KINS DAUGHTER 
this meeting. jlS  BORN FRIDAY

Reports were given by Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hawkina, Jr., 
Stoney Porchc o f El Paso. Mrs. 'are the parents o f a daughter.
Edward Heffner o f Hobbs and Mrs. 
Ruth Goggln of El Paso.

Vkky Annette, bom laat Fridag ia 
Artesia Municipal Hoapital

r.
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

p o a u a n o  b t  a d t o c a t b  rtrsM SB iNa co.
AiwuM n. i«M

TsIWj Haw*—TtM Artaia AaMiieu 
71m  Artaia Bntarpria

OBTTLLK B. PBIB8TLEY. Publlaha 
▼BKMON B. BBT AN. Caaafai Maaaaa 

A. L. BEBT. Bditar

POBUBHED BVEBY TUESDAY AND FBIDAY 
At t l «  W at Mala Itra t. Artaia, N. M. 

m  n i i~ '  a a tta  at tka paatoffia ia Artaia.
aatoa. aaAa tW act *t Coaara* al March I, UTt

THtRE WAS A SANTA CLAUS

Y te  aatapapar la a aaabar af tka AuAit 
Saiaau mt CIraulatlooa. Aak f a  a copy af 
aar lataat A. B. C  rapurt (icioa audiiad 
(aca aa<l flcura about <>«» circuJatlea.

A.B.C.—AaAlt Bara a af ClrcalatiaBt 
p a c t s  w  a aaaaoa al A f carttaiaa A a la

H A T I O M A i

Natlatal AAartlala* Bapraantatia 
NBW8PAPEB ADVEBTISINC SEKtlt-E, 

lAa affiliata af tka NaUanaJ Efitonal Aaaocatioal

IM  W. BaaAolpk—Ckiraaa 1. DL
— a bMc., Saa Praactaco. CaL_________

Artmis i» brtoniing quilp mftropolitan.
In thf la*t five vrars ihc numbtr of •enioe 

dull* had doubiptl. ihp nuiiihtT of vplt-raiip’ organi- 
lation* has troblrtl, a iiph fraternal organization 
has initiated a Im al lodge, churt h groups have mul
tiplied greatlv and social clubs have been on the 
increase.

! Resides that, the golf club has graduated into ; 
' a rountrv club, the quite adtanceti Knife and Fork 
I Glut) has formed a t hapter and other groups tthich ' 
had become dormant have taken on a new lease | 

I on life. I
There seldom is an evening on which there 

are fewer than two to four meetings which we are 
' entitlt>(l to attend or are in\ iled to take part in.

(Fc'ographicallv Artesta has im-reased about 
■ .SO |H‘r cent; in population, (x-rbaps more than that.
I Major Rowes use«l to *av, "Round and

round 'he go*-s and where site stops nobexh 
' kiionws.”

.Wo it is with Artesia. We cannot help but won- 
i tier: (Juii fotiis f \ I B.

0-. TSITuf^- H a l f -H a y I m  i r
o S  y I S  But W.thi.

Mpp M « i~ l — ----- --------------
Om  Tum ('■ ■■ ■ are told, onlv has a half-

• fifcAuirln C s 'fs  »f Tksnks. Bsuainf
--- IS C«itS P«» H»« *<»

cwSM mm a p p U c s t i o B . ______________________

telephone t

Cominiiiiity Jobs
HF.RF .ARE .ALW .AVs C O M M IM T I JOB^ to
be done. There will ctmlinue to be toinmunitv

wfork that must be cArrietl out.
There arc alwats those things abote and tx' 

yond Ux money that must be done.
Each and everj one of us might , ish that there

V F  W’ M F N IG O . so w.

* ’ wa\ law instifar a» requiring motor vehicle op
erators to have public liabilitv insurance when they 
operate on puhlir highwav*.

(a-rtainlv it was the purpose anil the intent 
when the law was pa"ed and adopted bv our .Mate 
legislature to proviilr protection for all on the 
highwavs. It was the intent of the legislature to 
require evervone o|x-rating a motor vehii le on pub
lic roails to purchase anil have public liabilitv in
surance.

Rut we are told bv insurance nx*n that the law 
d<x-s not have sufficient tix-th in it and as a n*sult 
fuliv one-third to one-half 'this is onlv a guess! of i
the motor vehii le* on the New Mexico highwavs dowould be puffkienl monev to do and have done all ,wouia or puiieir s ■ ■ -s to do and have public liabilitv insiiranie.

the thing* that our communitv d. sin 
have done but that has never been the case. It m vet
will be. ,

always bc-ing called upon to donate
and to contribute to this and that. It not only hap
pens in this community, it hapjiens m every ■ om
munity. ,

the funds are not available unless we se»-k

I:

gifts, contributions and donations
We are the only ones who really and truly arc 

interested and care what happens in \rtesia. Ibi-re 
nvsy be a few former citizens and residents iiiter- 
rMed and they might be willing to aid and belp^
There may be those who enjoy a certain amount of 
businesa here and lliey perhaps .are s„niewhat.
There may be a few who just like our . ilv and they  ̂ ^
might care.

But the only folks who really and truly .arc 
about Artesia. its growth, its expan-i.m. its pr.s 
grrssiveness are the folk* who live and rt-'ide here.

So these community job- hi onie oui-. And 
if they are going to be done it Ix-i onu s our duty 
and iMir responsibility to do them. N'> one els.- is 
going to do them for us and no one cU- is going 
to donati the m.mev neeilc.l to do them.

On the wh.de we .1.̂  a g'f'xl |ob b» ■ au-x- th -re 
are manv her. who believ. in \ic «ia i^id wl; an 
willing to put their m> : ■ ba'k into the . nin.un
ity. Thev ajipre-lale what tin • ..i, tn. il - ■: - I"!
them: they are srateful for tin I c ' U  * cinoy : 
they are ajqin-i ialivc ..f ihc i ii-ot ii.. I. i- 
into making ih*- * it all that it is l'-'la\.

^cm of the V.. -- h.i.-- : o; e into the < ity 
sirxe it has made its gn at ' -xtl. ui d d v. l"pin- it 
are happv to help - onmue ti i- ^rowtli n d in .ij. 
pre. iativc of the fine job toat he- bc.-n done. locv 
are perfeilly willing t' pit -.m.ti.un- h.i< k int-- 
the communitv that h.i- b < n goed to them.

Others want to take full advaiitar'- ol ,11 that 
has b.-en d.me Ix-f-.e. i-nl ar** -nlv in'ercsie.l in t,ik 
ing out what tin > - an .n d o -minglv aren't in
terested in putting anything h - k into the . om- 
munitv.

But the fait rciiiainr that they are profiling by 
the work and the gifts aiul ■ -inlrihutions of olhet'.

Thev have ju«t as great a duty and obligation 
and rc-i[)onsibihlv to this communitv a« thus.- v.ho 
have .lone so mu< h for so long. .Vn.l they should 
accept this resj-msibility.

W c ha-.' tlwavs re::rett<-.l there were n.il ways 
and means for lln-m to le- fon.-d an.l re.juir.-.l to 
make th»-ir contribution and to do their just and 
erjual share of the ornmunity jobs to be done a« 
well as making their i oiitribulions in ca-h and 
money.

.After all. if we an- b«-itig Ix-m-fitt.-d and profit 
from the work of other-. w>- slioiild tx- willing to 
join hand- and aid and help them in further im
proving our 1 ornmunity.

.After all the only folks who really i are what 
happr-ns to \rtesia are the folk* who live, r.-side 
and are in busin.-ss here.- -O.F..P.

Xrid in far tix. manv instan.-f-s where there ] 
are a.-. i.lenl- or traffi.- fatalities the one respon- j 
sible .lix-»n’t have the jirote. tion f.ir thus.* injure.] j 
that the law int.-nded f.ir him .ir her to have. i

XL e are told that Ma«»ai hus.-tt« has the fine-t 
lavy of this kind in the nati.in. VXe are t.d.l that all 
auti-mobil.-s within the state an.l .qx-rating on Mas- 
sachus«-l|s highways have to have jiubli. liabilitv 
insiirani-e.

\nd we are told tliat the law is .>bs<-rve.I or 
enforc-d.

XL e are firmlv ronvince.1 that all in New Mexi
co should lx- re.juirr.1 to have jiublic liabilitv in
surance .ir thev -lioiild not lx- |x-rmitte.l to ojx-rate 
.m our highwavs. Vn.l we Ix-lieve the .inlv wav that : 

an he done is hv attv-ndirig the pres*-nt law ! 
anil requiring evrrv one appiving for a license for 
th»-ir motor If to prrM-nt hi^ or hrr in«uranrt* 
p »lif \ th.-v mu't show their ownership stat.-- 
nient.

ttnlv in this wav will it ever lx- jiossiMe to si*e 
that all .1 . 1  have and .lo purchase public liabilitv

j ^ E W  YORK—When Dorothy Baker faahloned

Bill Robinson

As Artesia 
Grows

BODIES HANG ON WRECK IN RIO

TWENTY YE.VRS A «0

(From The .\dvocate files for 
Dec. 19. 1929)

If el . L al- • oi vuniiiiviLt'. a v,msur..mc If th.-v must .h. w th.-.r policv or a re- Commerce banquet last
■ i|.t tor that i>oh. V l» fore thev can j.urcliase their nine cm the Roof Garden of

t--i v.-hii b- licetw- tliey are going to buv it.
And jiiililii liabilitv insurance on motor ve- 

!"-' is not - nlv a iirote<-tion to others ojx-rating 
-r- ued trink- -n the highway: it i» al-o jirotec- 

I" i I' ti -iii- r.itMr of cars and tru>k* involvcl 
in jii , 1 - iilcnt.

It I " ’ V -nt.s a law -oil in caM- of an aci ident - 
: .it I- ft  [ii.iti-- !- tin- ii -ure.l. It also jirovid.-s pro-

...... f'-r tin- iiniivitiiial injun-d or hurt. W'e n<-<-d
' • .mi-nil "ur law and to ni.iki- it mandatorv that 
-vcti .six-rator of a rticlor vchiile on our bighw:i\- 
h : [I ibln liability insurance. O.F..1’.

An enthusiastic audience greet- j  
ed Joseph F'. Leopold of Dallas. ' 
Texas, manager of the southwest 
ern division of the L'nited States' 
Chamber of Commerce, at a Cham-1

eve-1
ning Oil the Roof Garden of the 
new- .-\rtesia Hotel. Plates were 
set for 55 members and guests. i

7 hen Do  ̂(nir Jo/p

The federal aid highway project 
now under construction between 
Carlsbad and Lakewood is the big- I 
gest job now under way in the 
state. The stretch of road, which ' 
is now being put up in shape will j  
eliminate 14 miles of the roughest i 
road between here and Carlsbad. ! 
In addition to eliminating the' 
roughest portion of the south high- 1  
way, the new road will also elim- - 
mate all of the sharp curves.

'T ' l U  l ! ! .  II \>  l .O N t;  l ’,f  f \  \N  F .M ’H F.SSIO N  to
the i-fff-i 1 that a jiib is a job to he done.

I hat. of lour-x-. is true. XXlien wc ajiplv fo

Strict IV C.onfiflentiftl

The ginning season of this area 
o r a l '*  practically over. Private esti- 

1 .. . ,  . 1  . ,i i 1 ■ ■ " males say that the cotton in the
ob. the S.,larv. the hours and agre,- to d o  , i^^p^iate sector Is 95 per cent

ttie work lor that pay. wc naturally are expected , gathered, 
to Ho it.

If we were the emjiloyer instead of the em- ' ---------
[dove, wc W o u l d  i-v[>i-ct the em|dove lo do the job. i ‘-Rotary Accomplishments for 

, That cm|)loyer ex[x-cts us to .hi the job we agreed 1930" was the subject discussed at 
to do. ; the weekly luncheon of the Ar-

There are. of courv-. all kinds of jobs and all Rotary Club Tuesday noon.
' k ind s  of Work. In some instarif-cs we can leave or lx- 
' awav from the job. Fbcri- are other jobs we can 

lake off for a dav or a half dav or leave earlv There Grover Kinder was hostess
are other caw s ^here there is a certain amount of , Erjday hon-

, routine work to lx- done routine work that re- I ^ *1?  ‘*D?xon S e r  T d

, quire, our full time to Ho. McCann and Charley Ohver
I Wlicn Wl- have afce|itrd a job and are Ix-ing birthday anniversaries are this 

paid to do the job ibeii naturally we are expix ted month, and one. Mrs. Calvin Dunn 
to do if. , who celebrates her wedding anni

There are emploves who s<x-mingly haven't | 'crsary in December, 
learned this and do not know it. Thev are under I the impression, as we have pointed out lx*fore. that 

I their personal affair* are more imfiortant than
A telegram from Dallas, Texas 

was received here Saturday by rel 
their wnrk. Rut they overlook the fac t that without i olives, announcing the marriage 

I their job and their pav they wouldn't have anv rx>r- I Clarence
/ ’OINCIDENCF..'^ IN ADNKKTlSINf, happen in „,nal affairs. * - ' ! Connor at 2 o’clock Saturday. The
AJ anv iiiifili. alion The A.lvcx ate included hill i nill as jobs become more diffic ult to serure; !

her flrat and beat novel. Young Man With 
a Horn, ahe wrote in a prologue that all that wu 
left now of her muaical hero waa a atack of pho
nograph records that some day would give out 
under the acratchinga of a ateel needle, and that 
when that day happened he would be gone for 
good.

Her hero waa named Rick Martin but ohe w-at 
apeaking of Bix Beiderbeckt, a real If random 
geniua whoae recorda atlll are around, tinny and 
raucoua and fine.

I  waa thinking of that today when I considered 
the cloaed caae o f Bill Roblnaon. For me, all that 
ia left now o f Bill Roblnaon la a kind of beat-up 
manila envelope in my bottom left-hand drawer.

It containa a couple of 1B34 iaouea of The Kew 
Yorker, containing St. Clair McKelway'a profile of Bill, and about 
300 aooorted pagea of typed and acrlbbled notaa—thlngi like -ia 
movlea, one-take Roblnaon; first ahot, beat and last; made Diriana 
with Be be Daniels; spent moat money in poolrooms until met 
w ife”  . . . and ao on.

Some day I  will mislay the envelope, or my desk will bum. or I 
will decide well, there's nothing to be done with this now, and I 
will throw it out, and when that day comas BUI Robinson will be, 
for me, gone for good.

It was only a few years ago that 1 set out to write a book about 
BUI. We were to spUt the profits down tha middle and we signed a 
contract with a publishing house and started on our way.

It  never worked out, because when I started trying to catch BUI 
on the fly to do some work on the book—in hla Harlem apartment, 
in hla backstage dressing room at the Zanzibar night club, and in 
aasorted Uttle restaurants and deadfalls— it turned out that whUe 
he was as bright as a button about most thlngi, he couldn't re
member places and dates too well.

Bill covUdn't place an event In hia life nearer than five yeart, 
aometlmes, and he couldn’t recall names, and after a while it juit 
got to be too touah a Job for me and I threw in the sponge. He 
sent a man down to my offlea to pick up hla scrapbooks one day 
and that waa about the last I  had to do with Bill. But even wor'a- 
ing that short time, I got to know about him.

• • • *

Y’o r  KNOW, HARLEM HAD A  BIO F l'N E R A L  and a half- 
holiday for school children when he died here. That's the tort of 
thing Harlem does for its big clUsens, ona of which he certauUy 
Was. but he never achieved the over-sized stature of Joe Louis or 
even of gray-haired Dan Burley, the newspaper writer and plana 
player whom everyone north of 110th street knows.

BUI spent a great deal of time In the white folks' company. W* 
treat Negroes pretty shabbily In Manhattan. A long time ago BUI 
Robinson told a San Francisco newspaperman in an interview- "I 
like white folk to like me.” There iin ’t a doubt In the world that 
he did. but perhaps because he did, some of hit own race may hav-e 
thought twice about him before giving him the accolade.

There waa the time in 1925. when a rehaarsal in the Albee theattr 
over in Brooklyn was called off because workmen w-ere busy fixing 
over the stage. "Doggone,”  BUI said, “here I am, all blxcked up. 
and no rehearsal."

BUI waa never ashamed of hia color. BUI got pretty m-:.h w-hat 
he wanted out of life, and I think when he finally sighed the last 
sigh. It waa with a feeling that it couldn’t hava been fuller If he 
had tried.

A Christmas dinner and bridge be employed part time or lull 
was enjo>-€?d by members of the to get a Social Security iri 
F'ortnightly Bridge Club, with number card from the Social 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker as hostess, curity office immediately, if £ 
Tuesday. does not already have one.

should show it to the employer;
Mrs. James Nellis was hostess the time he is entered on the L. 

to the Abnormis Sapiens Bridge roll—or if already employed. 
Club, which met at her home Wed-' Continuing his s u g g e i t io i^  
nesday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse I. Funk en
tertained members of the Hitch 
Club and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thigpen and Fldward Kissinger, 
club guests, at their home Wed- 

, nesday evening.

Strickland requested employent 
•ee that each person hired hMj 
Social Security account nun' 
A record of the number s 
made at the time the person c 
who do not have a job and do r  
expect to become employed in t 
very near future should not , ' 
for Social Security account 
hers as they arc ust-d only

BCk-iES OF I'A'O VICTtMS lixng from shattero.l truck In which 12 per
sons were killed when the vehicle loat a front wheel and akidded 
Into traffic In Rio de Janeiro, Drazil. There were 45 standing paa- 
sengers on the truck which waa being used as a but. ( InternationMl)

In keeping with the Christmas 
holiday season, members of th e , identifying the wage earners' 
American Legion Auxiliary enter- age and survivors' insurance 
tained with a Christmas party at count maintained by the
the hut Monday afternoon.

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry, has | the first of the week from a busi I l i S  S t P c i f t l
been attending the College of In- ness trip to Oklahoma.' 
dustrial Arts .at Denton, Texas | 
since September. They have re- j 
turned to Artesia and are locating I 
on Missouri Avenue. |

TEN YEARS AGO

I
(From The Advocate files for 

Dec. 14, 1939)

curity Administration. StricL 
also reminded businessmen 
receive checks for cashing, ' 
payment of Christmas met 
disc, that they should not » 
Social Security account nut 
as positive identification of 
individual holder. ^

I Even Santa Claus must have a A representative of the ^
I Social Security account number if office will be in Artesia at 
i he works for a local store, accord- Mexico State Employment jet

Even O ld  Santa 
Steeds 11 is Stpciai 
Security S'amber

The Jal Panthers will go down
charming bridge luncheon 1' f  Gateway Bowl history as ‘ he service of the

ing to J. Ha.ssler Strickland, man- office in the Ward Building
11 o’clock to noon Tuesday,

was given on the Roof Garden o 1 Rrst-year champions in what is It was explained that persons 13.

the Artesia Hotel last Friday by 
Mmes. E M. Phillips, Ralph Shu- 
gart and M. W. Evans.

a* things I c v t I  off; ami as the movement haek lo 
normal ronliniies. there i* every reason to believe 
many will he looking for jobs. And many of these 
will appreciate a job when they get it and will he 
willing to do exactly what they agreed to do. They 
will carry out their work and do their job just as 

i they expert their employer to do his job.

any puhlii ation. The .Ldvex ate included, but j 
they are strictly that— criineidenee*.

(Jnre in a while, an item which ha* not Ix-en 
advertised in many moons, will lx- the subjert of 
two or more advertisements in the same issue. || 
has happened that identical m.its sent to dealers 
by distributors of nationally-advertised products 
will appear over the signatures of more than one 
local merchant.

Rut this cannot lx- helped. If more than one word; pav them what he promised; keep them on 
merrhant submits the same ad. we are duty hound : the joF> well they are going to have to learn that 
to run it. I ih^y niu*t keep their part of this agreement.

Sometimes a men bant feels that he has Ix-en I And those who aren't willing to keep faith and 
done a wrong, that his competitor has been told | aren't willing to do the job they agreed to do when 
about his ad. that his confidenr-e has Ix-en broken. | they accepted emjdovment are going to find it just

On the contrary, even though the staff knows i a little diffir iilt to find a job and they will aisc, 
another ad of the same or similar content is lo lx- 1 find it is difficult to keep that job unless they keep 
run. it would he against all newspaper ethics if a faith and do what they agreed lo Hex—the job they

bride, who U the older daughter Judge G. U. McCrary returned

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
l y  WILUAM Rtn

Central P re u  W riter

Rut if they expect their employer to keep his 
vrial

merchant were to be told another already has plac
ed the same material.

So rather than it bring a case of diw-liwing to 
another what one ia advertising, when two or more
ada o f the oame content appear in an issue, it is a 
CBic o f not diaclosing the fact, of sticking strictly
lo the confidence to which every advertiser is en
titled and to the ethics to which we adhere religi- 
ou a ly .-A .L B .

have accepted.

That is a lesson, we say, which many employe* 
are going to have to learn if they expect to have and 
lo keep a job.--O.F^.P.

This generation ia reported much slower at 
paying h illt than the last. There are no more early 
settlers.

M EDICAL TESTS show, wa 
read, that when a person is In 
low spirits he Imagines be bos 
a cold. However, when a per
son has a cold one doesn't have 
to Imagine the low spiiita.

! ! !
How that it t  grains are al

most worth their weight in goU, 
it  isn't odd that percolating 
coffee hes gained en eatra tarn- 
tali ting odor,

! ! !
And if bocan fellows coffee's 

load into rive slretespfier# of 
pricos, ntissinf breakfast is go- 
inf to bocoovo m rofinod typo of
torture.

! ! I
The soaring coots o f railroad 

travel move Zodok Dumkopf to 
remark that the R. R. Induotry 
i .  trying to mBtch tbo air tmna-

port Industry but in the wrong 
medium.

! ! !
Pure English, sccording to a 

linguist, wss spoken by only 
sis m illion people in Sbake- 
spesre's time. We doubt if  
there's bsH tbst number todsy.

! ! !
The Christmas fift shopping 

sooson soes tha avarofe haute- 
holder trying to put on aslra 
budge into the budget.

! ! !
Scientiata, we bear, have at 

last determined that the angle 
worm has Its brain up front, 
instead o f tha middle or alsa- 
wbere. It's ComforUng to note 
that such an ancient g n ^ e t as 
tha worm has no such nagr- 
fangled bvisinaas -ms B rnr-ea^ 
drive.

planned to be an annual all-Ncw! 
Mexico prep school classic. The 
undefeated, untied Panthers won; 
over the Silver City Colts 14-6 at 
Morris Field in Artesia Friday af
ternoon. An estimated crowd of 
3500 football fans from all sections 
of the state saw the game, played 
under the warm New Mexico sun.

Try and Stop Me
------------- By BENNETT CERF-----

' ^ P  Newport way, they tell a story o f how the late^Admii*l|

The Artesia High School Bull-' 
dog cagers will open the 193940 
basketball season Friday evening, 
when they will clash with the 
rangy Roswell Coyotes in the sea-: 
son opener on the new Artesia ■ 
High i^'hool gymnasium court. The 
Coyote game not only will be the 
curtain raiser o f this year's cage: 
season, but it also will be the first 
public athletic contest in the beau
tiful gymnasium.

Sims first attracted the attention o f President T h W ^ I  
Roosevelt. Sims, then a lieutenant j.g., sent a letter direct |

Major Loren Edwin Neeley cele
brated his 67th birthday today w ith.
an open house.

Mrs. Glenn Booker entertained 
the Miercoles Bridge Club at her 
home laat Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. Foster entertained 
Monday with two Yuletide socials, 
having as her guests on Monuay 
afternoon room mothers of the

the President in which he 
stated bluntly, "Th e trouble 
w ith our Navy is that it 
simply does not know how 
to shoot.”

The startled President sent 
for Sims forthwith. The lieu
tenant did not retract. Instead, 
he proposed that a floating tar
get be built, and that the entire 
Eastern flotilla steam by and 
fire at it. "Did the President 
order the target built?” asked 
the man to whom Admiral Sims 
was telling the story later "He 
did,”  said the Admiral. "And 
did the Navy know how to 
shoot?” persisted the questioner. "Hell,' 
hit that target yet!”

A N p  p / o  T h e
POiOW HOWj

7Z» SH O O T?}:

n

said Sima.

Novelist Laura Hobson complainad that aba had 
game the previous night. Oewland Amory told her, "ThS 
you get for sitting up witm b slick frland,"
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Parent Teacher A.ssociation and in ager of the Roswell Social Sccurit:| 
the evening members of the exec-'Administration office, 
utive board of the P.T.A. I "All extra workers emplnved fc|

—  Uhe holiday season must have'
Members -of the Past Matrons’ cial Security account numbeti,| 

Club entertained their husbands he continued, “ and St. .Nick r "  
with a Christmas party and turkey self is no exception." 
dinner at the Ma.sonic Hall Friday With the Christmas ru.sh m 
evenirfg of la.st week. way, Strickland urged each per-

who has a job or who e\,>ecli '
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■hi t h e  d is t r ic t  c o u r t  o f  
rEDDV COUNTY. STATE OF

C)f  AN N ^M uflAM  j No. 11376 
S t r o u p , •!«> known 
J J a NNAM STROUP.

,  OF H E A tIN G  ON
I u n T l  ACCOUNT AND REPORT
I  THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.! 
I to  Hamer Austin Stroup. Clayton 
Istroup H a r o ld  Stroup. Paul 
lIttouS Howard Stroup. William 
■Leroy Jones. Mildred Jones Mc- 
lAolly. Mrs. Lydia Jones. Lou“ « '  
Istroup. Miriam Stroup, Mark, 
Istroup, All unknown heirs of Anna 
iMiriam Stroup, also known w  
lAnna M. Stroup, deceased and all 
lunkiiuwn persona claiming any; 
Ilien upon or right, title or interest' 
lin and to the Estate of said De  ̂
Icedent, GREETING,
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;
I that this cause has been appealed,
I  from the Probate Court of Eddy,
I  County, SUte of New Mexico 
luhcrem this cause was No. 1532. '
I NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
Ithat Hamer .Austin Stroup has filed 
|hi. Final Account and Report as 
|l>r^utor of the Last W ill and Tes- 

îisent of said decedent, together 
|\,ith his petition for discharge aa 
|k\,. utor and by order of the Judge 
|il the District Court of Eddy 
|r~inty. New Mexico, the 30lh day 

January. 1950. at the hour of 
|<i«  o'clock a. m. or as soon there-; 
L fc r  as the same may be heard,
|m the Courtroom in the District 
l i  ..uft of Eddy County, New Mexico 
li.T Carlsbad. New .Mexico, is the 
Idjy. time and place for hearing 

d Final Account and Report and 
:,y objections thereto and the 
•tlement thereof.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN f 

Rh.t: at the same time and place'
, d Court, as a part of iu  general 
..^ l̂ution, will determine the 

, i >hip of said decedent, the own 
:-hip of her estate, the interest' 
i cKh respective claimant there 

.. or therein and the persons on- 
1 to the distribution thereol. ’ 

DONALD S. BUSH, 216 Booker | i 
uilding, Artesia, New Mexico is i 
i.r attorney for the Executor. ' 
WITNESS my hand and seal o f ' : 

;id Court on this the 8th day of 
v,vmlH.r, 1949.

ItSEAL) Margaret E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court.

62At-T-68

e Admifklj 
TheodortJ

r direct

iAv‘ Arthur
Larry Ray, 16-year-old son of 

nr and Mrs. Luke A. Ray of Lake 
nrthur, was critically injured and 
psy lose his left leg as the result 
bf an accidental gunshot wound 
lu-Umed about 4:30 o'clock Satur- 
Vdy afternoon four miles west of 
|.sit Arthur.

The shotgun waa in the hands 
pf a pheasant hunting companion, 
Fhofflas Arthur Crook, 16-year-old 
|on of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook. 
i!so of Lake Arthur and it was dis- 

lharged as he was putting it into 
■he car in which the youths had 
lune bunting. With them was Don- 
lld Nelson, another Lake Arthur 
boy.

It was understood young Ray 
lad placed his gun in the car and 
Ihat when Crook started to put his 
P'i, it discharged and the load of 
Ihitt struck Ray’s thigh about four 
Tifhes above his left knee, shal- 
friiiig the bone.

Young Ray is a patient at Ar 
c>ia Municipal Hospital, where he 

las rushed in the Paulin ambu- 
pnw His physician said Monday 
I k condition was fair and that an 
Ittcn.pt was being made to save 

leg, but that it was too early 
T determine whether it would have 
> be amputated or not.
The youth suffered considerably 

kom shock, the physician said and 
|e also lost a large amount of 
flood.

Although a tourniquet had been 
IPP led, Ray had nearly bled to 
frath and an immediate blood 
Ransfusion was indicated. He and 
IK companion, Crook, were typed 

It was found the Crook boy’s 
pood matched and he gave Ray the 
’ rsi transfusion.

Monday, three transfusions
mniv "  it was expected
P er would have been given by
P*5 Uin6.

Ircill* *s^Ktancc at the scene of the 
Pcident by Les Wood of Carls-

aid and
C *P®e<ly tranafusion of blood at 

(^edited with sav-
Pg Rays life.

Nelson had 
bandaged

Ihen * tourniquet
Igpgj came along and took

lr^hehf‘a iir® ’
le  ** drove over

me '***fharge. The shot this
cjPDed distributor and

Ijured

l^y
prine ^  pheasant
ty^nd a h • ' ‘ '" 'o o n  of the
B  huntif’ * “ P*" “ *«>n. They 
lory an^ considerable ter-

Z  ****'>« oundown,
toe accident happened.

f o u n t a i n !

your " * ‘5'

r e a d  t h e  a d s

- a

> 'v
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Smart neir Permainx tiring room ttuiie offorn 
HEAL BEAUTY . . . COMFORT . . . NA\ l>GS

Real beauty in every smart detail. The graceful lines —  the 2-cushion seats —  the channel 
arms.

Real comfort in every quality feature. The large deep cushions —  the extra softness —  

the luxurious floating comfort of the exclusive PERM.\LUX base construction.

Real saving.  ̂in extra years o f wear. PERMALUX means Permanent Luxury. The patented 

base construction is so superior it will outwear as many as three ordinarv such units.

OPE.N BOTTOM . : ; easier to %sep 
clean . . . just blow out the dirt.

H.ARDWOOD raAM ES . . . extra- 
heavy. Made by expert craftsmen.

LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST
USf out COMVINIINT

CHRISTMAS  
CLUB LAY-A-WAY  

PLAN!
toy tB̂ By, wtilB tBlB«tiBit« 
BfO CBBiplBl*. tBy latBrI 
•̂or. Ibw BBty fonvit.

Now is the lime to chouse this hesf of 
all Christmas gifts—the only pressure- 
tested aruma-tighi Cedar Chest in the 
world. Moth Protection Guarantee 
with every Lane. There’s a perfect 
Lane style to blend with any room . . .  
any type of furnishings.

CHRISTMAS S/UCC€lif
N*. ISSt. Lane Special (above). Front 
has matched .\merican W alnut Stump 
at each end, four-piece matched Am er
ican  W alnut L o n g w o o d  in  cen ter. 
Tray included.

Kcientific lighting

F l o o r  l ^ m p N

As advrtisid i i  LIFE, 
LOOK antf SEVENTEEN

^  N*. 2ISS.
m o d ern

Stunning 
ch est in 

Am erican Walnut. T ra y  
included. 1 4 9 9 s

tf%enC

MASTER

tAe4e "PeeU*ne4

C0rg0oms Stfimg

Sur-troy 3 csmdl* 
Sci^mti^ LigMmg

Orv«««W f
d4tigmt rrtMtd to M -
anoFcA ooch u 17«9d U P

Wi<le roAgo of uyiBi 
■ o d ftBtihet. ifichid* 
iof matchiBg double* 
twiiif bridee Uape 
• • • mil M escepdoo- 
Bity jaterettiog pHcct.

0 ^ -
ALL ARE THE GENUINE

t^ b j n ^ d i  $  lam p s

BRIDTsE SET

All plastic top, vigarette and liquor resistant 

Card Table and Four C h a irs______________ $27.50

USE  O U R  C O N V E N IE N T  L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N !

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S
Fourth and Main Phone 2

' i '
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LOST MABSIAGB LICENSE 
rO LN D  AT THE CLEANERS

Fort Lewis. Wash. (A F P S ) —  
A  marriage license turned up re-

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, NEW MEXICO

cently in the pocket of a bluosc 
at the Quartermaster’s office here.

The license was one of many 
articles found in the pockets of

Army uniforms sent to the clean 
ers during a three-months period 
Items left included 25 wallets, 7 
wrist watches, 6 fountain pens, 3 
pairs of glasses, 3 partial plates — 
and the marriage license.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
Ky WIUIAM n n

Cenrraf Press W titn

Annual Golden Gloves Tournament
At Caheon .Armory —  New Mexico Military Institute

J A N U A R Y  12,13,14, 1950
Speesorrd by Roswell Co-Operative Club 

Open to .AU .Amateurs 16 Years of .Age and Older 
For Entry Blanks and Further Information. Write

R O SW E LL  UO -O RERATIVE  C LU B
GOLDEN GLOVES TO lRN AM EN T 

Box 7S. Roswell, N. M.

Hiimoresk
(Overheard during the recent 
elections):

Speaker: “ Ladies and Gentle
men, my candidate is a self-made 
man. He started life as a barefoot' 
boy . '

Voice in the audience: “ Well, Ij 
reckon none of us were born withi 
shoes on." ,

AN  EASTERN COLLECE 
laboratory has developed a ma
chine which measures the speed 
of the movement o f the eye. 
Fine, now we'll know the exact 
length o f a nap which la only 
40 winks.

! ! 1
/ust when things might have 

hern getting dull for m a p  
makers, Iran up and decides to 
change its name back to Persia.

True or False: .
Story tellers are funny folks, 

because their tales come right out{ 
of their heads. . .

I I f  you want to forget your trou ' 
I bles, wear tight shoes. . .

This is the time of the prid 
season when wo deni know 
which has become the most 
frayed—the team's uniforms or 
the coach's nerves.

vised the moon. I f  this keeps 
up the moon w ill be as familiar 
to folks as, say. M ilt Berle.

! ! !
Zadok DumkoU has a grand 

scheme to cut the electric light 
bill. Why not, says he, televise 
the sun?

! 1 !
The man at the next desk 

points out that the fellow who 
developed the laceless feetpear 
known as the loafer certainly 
didn't start out on a shoe string.

-At

Nov. it's the British Broad
casting company which has tele-

Chrlstmu postcards for 1949, 
we read, have a trend toward 
pastel shades. Gosh, we'll bet 
Santa Claus won't like It — 
having to wear a suit of blush
ing pink.

The Perfect

(;iiri>tmas IVesenl!
A Custom Built

PICTI RK FRAMK

I
Smart men never argue with 

their wives; they know that all' 
they can prove is they married a 
dumb woman.

life are between twenty-nine and
thirty.

Seventy-Five New Molding; Patterns!

Woman: *T want to buy a new 
bat for my husband."

Clerk; ''Slouch?"
Woman: “ Y'es, but I don’t see 

that that's any of your business." 
Debunking de bunk . . .

Grandmother didn’t necessarily 
have more clothes than the mod 
ern girl. . . She just put them all 
on.

CPO: “ How can one man do s>o 
many dumb things in one day?” 

Boot: “ I guess it's because you 
get me up so early.”

meter in the downtown business 
section. The note read: “ Dear 
Pedestrian— I f  this meter is red 
please deposit one or more of 
these coins. I have gone to a show." {

Ib'Mw msWwrI  ibtm whml turn l i ^  mtbomal ri «R«ra •

M otoring’s "n e x t r id e ” is h ere ! Come in an d  go fo r a  d riv e !

“ What would you do if 1 kissed 
you on the forehead?”

“ I'd call you down.”

Yi to 3-Inch

•  Gold Leaf

•  O ff White

•  Natural Finish

•  Black

•  Etc.

“ MTiy don’t you marry me?’ 
the sailor demanded. “There isn' 
anyone else, is there?”

“Oh,”  the dark eyed little bru 
nette sighed. "There must be.”

“ Say, Sarg. Did you forget you 
owed me a buck?”

“ No. but give me a chance and 
I wUl.”

True of False. . . .
A  fool and his honey are soon 

parted.
The best years of a woman’

Debunking de bunk. . . .
There’s always some busy body 

who'll stick his nose in your busi
ness. . . .unless you run a skunk 
farm.

C m ru f! :
London (A F P S )— In all his 40 

years with the British Army, ex-i 
Sergeant Major Joseph Field told| 
the judge he had never heard such i 
a ridiculous charge. I

Denying that he had never inj 
any way bullied his wife, who said 
he did it all the time, Field de-; 
dared: I

“ 1 just speak to my family in 
my sergeant major way.”

NEW I9S0 STCDEMKER’S
^ a 99

HOW HOT IS HOT?

nOMESTATE

I

PL.VCE Y O U R  ORDER T O D A Y !

Artesia Paint & Class
421 West Main Phono 41

Dr. Kathryn Bohnkc

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

105 South Rosolawn. .\rtesia

Offiev Phone 861 

Evening and Emergency 656 M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 

9:30 to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30

Listen to Radio Station K .W E  

Tues. and Thurs., 7:50 .A. .M. 

for Chiropractic Health Message

Richmond. Va. (.AFPS) —  Kiss
ing is a “ job hazard” in Virginia. 
That is, if it's in the “ line of duty.”  

That’s the solemn ruling of the 
Virginia Industrial Commission. 
Because impetuous Mell Turner, 
26. of Decatur, Ga.. kissed a girl 
so hard he broke his nose, lost 
fouiwdays’ work and had $176 med
ical expenses, the commission 
awarded him the money for his 
doctor bill. Turner explained he 
fractured his nose on the fore
head of an actress with whom he 
works in the Barter Players. Vir- 

' ginia’s state theatrical enterprise.

Waco, Texas (A F P S )— How hot I 
is it when it’s 100 degrees?

Well, according to tests made by I 
the Baylor University department! 
of physics, it ’s:

100 in the sun— same as the of-' 
ficial weather bureau reading. I

98 in the shade.
114 on an aluminum surface ex

posed to the sunlight.
140 on a stone ledge exposed' 

similarly. |

CO M E  in and g o  fo r  a d rive  in 
Am erica ’s most talked about new 

car—the dram atically different 1990 
Studebaker.

( 'o m e  in and treat yourself to  the 
unforgettable experience o f  the 1990 
S tu debaker’ s "M ir a c le  R id e ” — the 
grandest new thrill in a ll m otoring.

Th e  Studebaker “ next lo o k ”  and the 
Studebaker "n ex t r id e " are selling the 
1990 Studebaker faster than any car 
Studebaker ever introduced before.

Com e in now  and let this aerody
namic new 1990 Studebaker w ork  its 
m agic on you. Ym i w on 't ever want 
to g o  back to o rd inary  m otoring.

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
S T U D E B A K E R  CARS A N D  TRUCKS— SA LE S  A N D  SERVICE  

103 North Second Phone 201

'rrr iiE B A in w s r c a l I y w o Lu n g ' s t o o e b a k e r  l e a d s  a Ra ih ' w

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sAlr! 
at The Artesia Advocate.

I

Buffalo. N. Y. (A F P S ) — For 
more than half a century Robert 
Koch, 74. had sailed on Great 
Lakes ships. The former captain 
recently died of natural causes. 
Death came while he was in a 

I rowboat.

FOR SALE —  Student’s two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin- ] 
ishes. Artesia Advucate.

BALL PO INT PENS by Fir.ellne, 
the student’s choice at $1.50. A r
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

Li}!.*.'’

Called Mom a '‘Dreamer** . . .

But She Showed Them!

Yes, maybe “Mom” is a dreamer, but she knows that dreams can 

come true when you have a savings share account with The A r

tesia Building and Loan As.sociation. She knows that her savings 

are safe, for they’re fully insured up to $5,000. Plan ahead for your 

family by saving regularly.

OFFICERS A N D  D IRECTORS:

Emery Carper, President Clyde Guy, Vice President

Harry J. Nelson, Secretary

Allan K. Richardson Glenn Booker Sam Sanders

Artesia Building and Loan Association

PhfMie 870

Picayune, Miss. (A F PS ) —  The 
mayor o f this Mississippi town 
figured he was being paid too 
much .He asked the city board of 
aldermen to cut his monthly sal- 
ary by 33 per cent. Tho aldermep 
agreed. Now Mayor Claiborne 
McDonald Sr. drows $10 a month 
instead of his former salary of $15.

DRAW ING PENCILS from HB 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

S h if' \

Ad\ance Fashions
FOR MFN 

with a Sure IVomix’ 
of Perfect F it . . .  

Good Looks Alwaysl

Rt^ad the Ads

Artesia lAidge No. 2>*
A. F. & A. M.

Wichita. Kan. (A F P S )— lleres’ 
a man who trusts everybody. Sev-i 
eral coins held down an unsigned 
note on the running board of a : 
car. The ear was near a parking!

\Sarfield

Meets T h ird  Tbur.sda' 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting menibem *n 
'vited to attend thcM 
meetings.

S UI T S 4 !

of Distinction

IVow Is the Time

to

( onvert Your Tractors

to

L. P. G. GAS
For Onlv $89.30 Complete

Sav e on 1 our

New Prices on Leases Tanks

300 Gal. 189.30 Down Pay’mt. 39.30

50.00
. I t :

Superbly tailored of fine loomed woolens—  
hand finished by expert craftsmen to look 
better longer. You may choose either 
double breasted or single breasted models, 
in your favorite color and worsted fabrics.

LOOK FOR TH IS L A B E L  

Exclusively at Virtue’s

X ,

4 I As

WARFIELD Give Him a 
“Warfield” 

Suit or Coat 
for Christmas

A L L  W O O L

1000 (;al.J0950 Down Pay’mt. 109..10 | GABARDINE TOPCOATS
with the Famous “W arfield” Label

Three Years to Pay Balance

4\

ARTESIA GAS& APPLIANCE CO.

BOX 278 P H O N E  304

Artesia, New Mexico

The “Waifleld” S-seaswi coat— wear It in the faU, wrlnter, spring. The 

quality fabric In “Warfield” caate combined with expert tailoring pro

vides a cast that wUI stay In shape fer Um  life of the garment

u

■  —

O
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loco Hills hems
(Mri. Ewl Smith )

uiM Duluth Rich«rd»on and 
u n  Horace Fowler were hoateaaea 
Friday night of last w w k for the 
monthly Sunday school class ^  
r ia l of the womens class of the 
f JsI Baptist Church. Eighteen 
members were present. A fter dis
cussing class businew. the group 
drew names for gifts to be given at 
a Christmas party and made plana

Robert Bourland
I N S U R A N C E

ArtesU Ante Ce.
PHONE St

for the party. The serving table 
was centered with a tiny Christnus 
tree flanked with red and green 
candles in crystal holders. The 
refreshments were punch and 
cake with green icing, with re d ' 
candied cherries and having the 
inscription, “ Merry Christmas," in 
the center.

Hr. and Mrs Lawrence Mills and 
family of Kermit, Texas, were 
guests of Mr. Mills' parents. Hr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Mills, last week end.

Rev. J. Roy Haynes announced 
the First Baptist Church will hold 
a brotherho^ social and venison 
steak supper at 6 30 o'clock this 
evening at the church. A ll men, 
women and children are invited. * 

George Kaldor, a student at New ' 
Mexico Western College, S ilver; 
City, spent last week end with his j

^  liy Use Cash?
A Checking Account

Is Convenient!

Eliminates Carryinji:

Lar};e Sums of Cash.

Visit Us Today

#  It Take Just a Few Minutes 

to Open a Personal Checking Account.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

wife and her mother, Mrs. N o ra ! 
Coppinger. Mr. and Mrs. Kaldor! 
had as dinner guests last Friday | 
night Mr. and Mrs. Garel Westall 
and children.

Senior Scout committeemen met 
with other Scout leaders and Bill 
McRee of Roswell, field executive, 
Tuesday evening of last week at 
the Scout building to appoint Jack 
Whitaker as scoutmaster. Senior 
Scout Clement Taylor was present 
as well as Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Un
angst. It was announced that regu
lar Scout meetings will be held at 
7 o’clock each Tuesday evening at 
the Scout building and the young 
men are urged to attend.

Mrs. Alvin Bland and Clarence 
Bland spent two days last week 
at Lovington and Hobbs.

Mrs. S. A. Dyer spent Monday 
at Lovington.

Rev. Charles Mitchell announced 
that picture slides will be shown 
Sunday night on the “ Life of 
Christ" at the regular evening wor
ship at the Sherman Methodist 
Church.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ora McCann and 
daughter, Oralee, who lived here 
some time have moved to Eunice. 
They were dinner guests Tuesday 
of last week of Mr. .vnd Mrs. Jeff 
Richardson and daugliter, Duluth.

G. B. Gtubbs of Artesia was a 
week end guest of his niece, Mrs. 
Earl Smith and Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Evelyn Chaney and son of 
Burkett. Texas, spent several days 
here last week visiting her sister, | 
Mrs. Andy Melton and her family., 
Mrs. Chaney is a former resident.!

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jeffers and

Thomas on Trial

CONCSESSMAN J PameU Thumaa 
(R-N  J.). accompanied by Mrr 
‘Thomaa. Is shown arriving at the 
Distrirt Court In Washington to 
face trial for alleged payroll pad* 
ding and collecting “kickbacks." In* 
dieted more than a year ago, the 
New Jersey representative's HI 
health caused frequent postpone* 
mentt o f the case ( fnternotionel)

Capital Surplus and Reserve $100,1

Robinson’s Gift Shop
* Handmade Gifts

• Klad-Ezze Clothes 
for Children

*  Genuine Buckskin Gloves

• Children’s Toys

MR.S. GLENDON ROBINSON 
Owner

506 Washington Phone 6I9 M

I children were dinner guests Fri
day evening of last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ferguson of the 
Woolley Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dyer, Sr., of 
Jal spent last Sunday as guests of 
their son, S. A. Dyer, Jr, and his 
family o f Texas-New Mexico Camp. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dyer, Jr. had 
visited his parents and Mrs. Dyer’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wind
ham, at Eunice recently.

LaVein Allen, a former resident

spent Sunday as a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Newton and family. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Fisher have 
moved here from Lamesa, Texas. 
Mr. Fisher replaces Ora McCann,' 
who was a pumper for Repollo Oii 
Company. '

Mrs Jack Case and son. Jack Jr., 
of Wichita Fails, Texas, are here| 
with Mr and Mrs. C H. Mills Jack, 
Case, who is a brother of Bill Case, 
plans to locate here. |

Mrs. John Haney and Mrs. I-ake, 
Arthur spent the Thanksgiving 
week end in Las Vegas visitmg 
Mrs Haney's daughter, Mrs W al-‘ 
lace .Mitchell, Jr. and her family. | 

Clarence Bland, who has been 
stationed in Seattle, Wash., with 
the Army, has his discharge after 
12 years of service. He is here vis
iting his brother, Alvin Bland and. 
family. |

Ray Herricks received a trans
fer from the Texas-New Mexico 
Pipe Line Company and is now 
working at Lynch, located between 
Hobbs and Carlsbad. His house 
there is being redecorated and as' 
soon as it is completed .the family 
will move to Lynch. |

Mr and Mrs. J U. Meador of 
Carlsbad, took their grandson, Den
nis, to Hot Springs for a check-up 
at Carrie Tingley Hospital. They 
returned last Saturday and visited 
their children here 

A guest in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Trammell Sunday was Fred i 
Heard of Artesia. The afternoon 
was spent in bird hunting. |

Bill Briscoe has been hunting i 
in Texas. He bagged two prairie 
chickens and a number of quail.

Word has been received here 
Mr and Mrs. Al Earl and their 
daughter, Mrs. Cleston Jackson 
and her family, former residents 
here, are now located in Nowata,' 

;Okla.
I Mrs Taylor Lacy of Amarillo,

Texas, who had been visiting her 
son. Jack Phillips and family since 
Thanksgiving Day, has gone to Ros
well to visit. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
and son Bill, went to Amarillo for 
Mrs Lacy and later took her to 
Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Case of Artesia

arc the parents of a son, Anthony 

William, bom at the Artesia Os
teopathic Hospital and Clinic 
Thanksgiving Day. He is the grand
son of Mr and Mrs. C H Hills 
Mrs Mills is staying with her

daughter and family in Artesia.
Mr and Mrs. Aaron Clark and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Clark and 
family of Sterling City, Texas, vis
ited a short time Monday with Mrs. 
Fannye Bedford and Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Wier The Clarks are old 
family friends.

Rodlanlwbe Cooking Units 
have boon dosignod for 
spoodlor, moro oconomicol 
cooking. Tho/ro floMor and 
WIdor — to moro hooting tur- 
foco comot in contact with uton- 
tilt. Tip up for ooty clooning.

A f f M f h i g h o i
bock-ponol o 
pioco acld*rotitting 
porcololn lop.

tf soup iromt too rrrasy. drop a few 
lettuce leaves in it to absorb excess fat, 
then remove them just before aervtno.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles, French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

I FOR SALE— Esterbrook fountain 
I pens, the choice of students. Only 
, $1.7$ with your choice of points 
I and colors. Artesia Advocate.

 ̂SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Dad'$ a fx>pular juy, 
he fuĵ ested-

lumie £ir duistinas / 
outlie SantaEe

It ’s a real g ift to the whole family! A  
Santa Fe trip home is the best o f  all for 
Dad, M om , and the kids too.

Remember, Santa Fe is the economical 
way to travel. Children under Five ride free with an adult 
passenger, and b ig sister o r brother, under twelve years, 
ride fur half fare.

Make your plans with confidence —the Santa Fe w ill 
take you home and bring you back in any kind o f  weather.
Sec your Santa Fe ticket man for full infurmatiun on 
schedules and fares.

Tickets !
It's easy to send a Santa fe gift ticket to 
a relutire or friend. Ask the Santa Fe 
ticket man for detaiU.

M od«l R M -78

Factory Approved Service. Liberal Trade-In Allowances. 

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
206 w e s t : PH O N E  72

Better 

Have That 

Winter Clieck*U|)

Before It Is 

Too Late!

Drive in Today. We W ill Give Your Car or Truck a Complete 

Examination from Headlight to Tail Light, Ser\ ice and Repair

It Expertly and Inexpensively.

cox M O T O R  C O .

, ■ / *
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Mildred DilUng, 
Harpists To P lay  
C.arlshttd Cottcert

TliMdiay, Dec. 13
Miercole:, Bridge Club, bridge 

and Chriatmas party, home o f Mrs. 
Oren C. Roberts. 2 p. m.

Band Aides, meeting in the high 
achool band room. 7:30 p. m.

Eastern Star, meeting and cov- 
ercd-dish aupper. Masonic Temple, 
6:30 p. m.

Knife and Fork Oub. inaugural 
banquet. Veterans Memorial Build
ing. 7 p . m.

Beta Sigma Phi. Christmas party, 
home of Miss Nancy Haynes. 8 
p. m.
We4Msda>. Dec. 14

Study Club of the Woman's Club 
eting. home of Mrs T. L. Arch

er, 0:30 a. m.
Cottonwood Community Club, 
eting and Christmas party, 

home o f Mrs James Buck. 2 p m.
Sunshine Class of the First 

Methodist Church, meeting and 
covered-dish supper, at the church. 
7 p. m.

Artesu Drove of Does No. 45. 
eting. election o f officers and 
Borial services. Elks club room. 

7:30 p. m.
Past Noble Grand Club Christ

mas party at the I.O.O F. Hall. 7:30 
p. m.

Junior Woman's Club Christmas

dance. Veterans Memorial Build 
ing, 8:30 p. m.
Thursday, liec. 15

Baptist Women's Missionary Cn 
ion, meeting at the home of Mrs 
Fred Cole. 2 30 p. m.

Presbyterian Women's Associa-; 
tion meeting and annual Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Shugart, co-hostesses Mrs. Vearle 

I Allen and Mrs. J. Fairey.
I Women's Council of the First . 
i Christian Church, meeting and I Christmas party, church, 2 30 pm

Women's Society of Christian 
Service. Methodist Church, Christ
mas party, at the church. 2 30 p m

Dorcas Class of the First Bap
tist Church, meeting and Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. T. L 
.\rcher. 7:30 p m.
Friday, Dec. IS

Garden Club meeting and Christ
mas party, gift exchange, home of 
Mrs T. i.. .Archer. 2:30 p m.

Chapter “ J" P E.O., meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Cole with 
Mrs W M Jackson co-hostess. 
2:30 p m I

no more than a single drawing of a I 
harp and small harp curios, such as, 
a Mexican figurine of a tiny harp 
ist who is supposed to move about 
violently when a live fly  is put in', 
a hole in his head. Miss Dilling 
has never seen this knickknack in 
operation, because, as she rather, 
ruefully told one friend who in
quired about it, “ 1 have never been; 
able to catch a fly."

Susanna Wesley 
Class Has Lovely 
Christmas Party

jHomemakei's’ Circle 
Of Baptist Church 
Meets On Thui’sday

.An all-day meeting of the 
Homemakers' Circle of the First 
Baptist Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. ti. Bailey Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. J. D. Josey opened the meet 
I ing with a prayer and Mrs. N 11 I Cabot, president, presided over 
; the business session. At noon a de- 
. licious luncheon was served and I the afternoon w as spent in quilt
ing.

Mrs. George Frisch entertained 
members of the Susanna Wesley 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
with a lovely Christmas party at 
her home last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Hannah gave an in
teresting Christmas story. Gifts 
were exchanged and the group 
presented Mrs, Frisch a lovely 
piece of pottery.

The home was decorated in keep
ing with the Christmas holiday 
spirit. A decorated Christmas tree 
was in one corner of the room. The 
refreshment table was spread with 
a lovely damask cloth. Silver serv
ice and crystal were used. The cen
terpiece was of white chrysanthe
mum and red geraniums. Place- 
cards were small white candles.

cranberries and small miniature 
reindeer and Santa Clauses were 
arranged on the table. The small 
tables were elaborately decorated.

The gifts were placed under a 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree and after the dinner, gifts 
were exchanged. The evening was 
spent in playing games and visit
ing.

Enjoying the occasion, were 
Messrs, and Mmes. George S. Teel, 
George O. Teel, Robert Cole. John 
Rowland. Calvin Dunn, Nathan 
Kelley, R. M. Stinnett. Don Rid-, 
die, Jesse 1. Funk, J. D. Josey, Sid 

j Wheeler, W. S. Hogsett. Clarence' 
Roach and Arba Green and Mmes. | 

I Ira Dixon. J. M. Story, Jeff High- 
Uowner, Olive Pennell, D. F. Bran- 
dell, Dora Polk and L. P. Glass
cock and Miss Ina Cole.

Ha germ an ^etvs

MII.DKFD DII.I.ING

Moline, 111. (A F PS ) —  Arrested

on a burglary charge. 30-year-old 
James C. Jones told police he robs 
nothing but churches. Why? He 
says they’re the only places that 
gives him "peace of mind.”

» %ft tk*

Christmas Is Here A^aiii! i
C  V

What nicer present could you pive your wife or §i
mother than an A ir Purifier Electrolux?

W e carrj' complete line of Electrolux product^ 

All old Electrolux check to your charge.

Ask for a free demonstration.

ANDERSON & TANNER

305 South Fifth Phone h63-M f

Mildred Dilling, renowned con-, 
cert harpist, will be presented by 
the Community Concert Associa
tion in Carlsbad Wednesday night 
and it is expected a number of .Ar-, 
tesi.i people who are patrons of the I 
association will go there to hear 
her.

.Miss Dilling has had many pu
pils. one of whom is Harpo Marx 
and while in Hollywood, she gave 
him a lesson a day. When their 
paths do not cross for an excep
tionally long time, Harpo rings 
up her studio and takes his lesson 
by long distance telephone.

When .Mildred Dilhng made a 
concert tour of the Hawaiian Is
lands, she was presented the first 
all-orchid lei on record. Several of 
the members of the committee in 
charge of the concert were orchid 
fanciers and each contributed his 
choicest bloom, so that the lei con
sisted of 22 rare species of the 
flower. .Another such tribute to the 
harpist was in Havana, when she 
played as soloist with the Havana 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Admirers 
gave her a harp made entirely of 
gardenias. The next day she gave 
her second concert appearance 
there and other fans, not to be 
outdone, gave her a great golden 
lyre, seven feet tall, made of black- 
eyed Susans.

She spends less than six months 
a year in her New York studio in 
which are her harps and an incred
ible number of what might be call
ed "objets d’harp," closets full of 
harp music, sets of china and lamp
shades decorated with pictures of 

; harps, books about harps and books 
.dear to her though they contain

Members present were Mmes. E. 
B. Everitt, Charles Ransbarger, W. 
C Brown, J M Story, F. T. Turn
er, J D. Josey, N. H. Cabot, J. 
Hise Myers, M W. Evans, J. S. 
Mills. F. E. Murphy, Joe Jesse, C. 
L,. Hefley and W G. Everett and 
the hostess, Mrs. Bailey.

A Christmas party and exchange 
of gifts will be held at 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 19, at the 
home of .Mrs. Charles Ransbarger.

Refreshments were date loaf, 
cranberry salad, coffee, tea "and 
red and white stick candy.

Those present were Mmes. O. S. 
Matterson, Florence Hastings, E. 
B. Bullock, M. D. Sharp, Ella An
derson. George Dungan, Carrie M. 
Henricksen. E A. Hannah, S. S. 
Ward. Ed Stone. W. S. Williams, S 
G. White and Nancy Eipper and 
Mrs. Andrews of Denver, Colo., 
sister of Mrs. Eipper.

Guests invited who could not at
tend were Mrs. J. 11. Long. Mrs. 
Ella Stanley and Mrs. Mary Mac
Donald.

First to Date Shah

The Hagerman Extension Club 
held its annual installation of of
ficers Friday at the home of Mrs. 
H. R. Menefee. A fter a covered- 
dish luncheon, the business meet
ing and installation ceremony was 
held. A Christmas tree with its 
colorful decorations and other 
Christmas decorations made a gay 
seting for the festivities which 
followed the business session. Gifts 
were exchanged during the social 
hour and Christmas carols were 
sung. Those attending were Mmes. 
Carl Day, Joe Bell, George Good
win. Nathan Cleek. Raynal Cumps- 
ten. Elton I.ankford, C. R. William
son, W. S. Wiggins, L. E. Harshey 
Sr., H. E. Freeman, Bobby Mitche- 
let, M. D. Menoud, Wayne Graham, 
Sam Derrick, John Shockley, Mar

vin Jones and H. R. Menefee.
The Harmony Class of the Bap- 

tis Sunday School held its regular 
business meeting and enjoyed a 
Christmas party Thursday evening 

I at the home of Mrs. Bill Langen 
egger. Christmas decorations and 
a Christmas tree made a colorful 
setting for the affair. Gifts were 
exchanged and Christmas carols 
sung after the guests assembled. 

ILatef “ Cootie”  was played. Mrs. 
George Goodwin won the prize for 
high score and Mrs. King, low. 

I Cake and coffee were served at 
■ the close of the evening to Mmis,
; Harry Boggs. George Goodwini 
Floyd Campbell, Stinson Andrus! 
James Collett, Zan King, Clarence 
Gibson, Vencil Barnett, Vernon 
Finley, Jack Higgins. Lee Minyard, 
Jay Baldock and Bill Langenogger.

Mrs. E. R. McKinstry went to 
(Continued on Next Page)

Past Matrons’ ClubX

Has Christmas Party

Bill Brookover of Lubbock, 
Texas, formerly of Artesia, was 
here Saturday and Sunday on 
business.

.Among the newest residents of 
Ariesia are Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Dickenson, who moved here last 
week from Chico. Texas. They are 
living at 1208 Mann Avenue.

Charles Rogers, manager of the 
Artesia Farmers Gin Company, is 
staying at home on the advice of 
his physician to rest for a while. 
H,s son. Russell Rogers, is operat
ing the gin during the remainder 
of the season.

Members of the Past Matrons' 
Club entertained their husbands 
with a Christmas party and turkey 
dinner at the Masonic Temple ban
quet room at 7:30 o'clock last F ri
day evening.

The dinner was served at a long 
dining table, decorated with cotton 
covered with Christmas snow. A 
Santa Claus reflected on a large 
mirror and red tapers in small 
poinsettia candleholdcrs on either 
side formed the centerpiece. Yucca 
Christmas trees decorated with red

DISTINCTION of being sliah of 
Iran's first American date goes 
to Jnann Krakes, 2.1. of Oak I ark, 
III. Blond and blue-eyed Joann 
wore a rose, national flower of 
Iran, as she dined and danced 
with the handsome 30-year-old 
ruler in Phnemx, Ariz. She Is 
nublici^t of the hotel where the 
vhah stayed. ( In t t tn tu o n il )

PROTECTED 
MILK PRODUCTS

for
H o lid ay
U a k in g .. .

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini-j 
ishes. Artesia Advocate. ^

. . .  your Prico's routaman or doalar will 
gladly supply you with bM Uio oxtra milk 
and croam you'll nood for this soason’i 
baking and cooking.

w ci»a<iw« a i«s>inrii» aiiiHiaraiiBi>in sisn>sis m ^ a a »a iw w w ^ai^»aa»w ir tsi imaB»Simae»aB»ae

DR.AWING SUPPLIES, boards,, 
T-squares, triangles, French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

For The Kiddies
FOR S.ALE— Esterbrook fountain 

I pens, the choice of students. Only 
'$1.75 with your choice of points; 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

MAKE THEIRS A H APPY CHRISTM AS WITH

C O W B O Y  B O O T S
The Christmas i j^*>i»aiasa»i a»Sia i aaagaaa ii aa4ga4apa aTBai apl i » 4MalSM iaaaBa^ » ^ ^ a j Hl

BELL-RIN(,ER SALE
at the

MID-VSKST \ I  T() SrmA CO.
ST ILL  C O N T IM  KS:

A p o r t a b l e : r,-E d is h  w a s h e r

Will Be Civen Away .Absolutely E'ree 

on December 24 

to One of Our Customers!

See Us for Details

Do Your Christmas Shopping Here 
at a Real Savings!

P, 0  ^  M A N 

I.n iB E R  CO.. INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123 j

\!

W e Have Just Received a Complete Stock

of These Kiddie ('owboy Boots!

Shop Now While Sizes are Complete

Red-Tan, Green-Tan 
Sizes 8'/2 to 11

Only 6.93

and at Prices You Can A fford !
All White 

Sizes 5'/i to 8

Only 3.93
iw n i

W EST COAST FIR  

2x4 and 2x6 --------------------------------- $.5.95 per 100 ;
t

W H IT E  FIR SH E A T H IN G  L I M BER  

1x10, 12 ---------------------------------------$7„50 per 100

SH EET  ROCK

4x8 ^^ In ch ----------------------------------------$|„50 Sq.

G R E E N -T A N  

R E D -TAN  

Sizes 11'2 to 3

Only 7.30

HMMtUMXf

Eor SNOW W e Have in Stock a Complete Line of 
B A LL -H A N D  R U B B E R  E’O O TW EAR For RAIN

Clearance of AH 1949

General ElecTrie Refrigerators

IMIORS

2«x6* 2 -Panel___________________________ .$7.15

2*x6* rtg 2 -Panel__________________________ 7.45

2*x6* P g  2-Panol__________________________  7.65

26x68 P g  K.C. Dr___________________________  9.75

2*x6« P/i K.C. D r .__________________________ 9.95

Substantial Price Reductions on .All 1949 Models 
and See the New 19.50 .Models on Display! CO.M.MODES, ( omplcte__________ _ $31.50 Cash

Big 8 Cu. Ft. G-E Refrigerators, Reg. $2.34.95

Now $1'W.97

MID WEST ALTO SIPPLY CO.
330 W’est Main Phone 525

li
See Us for All Your Building Needs 

W e Will Be Glad to Help You I

for Kiddies and Adults 
Sizes from Baby 7 to Adults 9 

in Various Patterns and Colors

Shop Now!

Wooi I n

with the famous
e < ^ r

RED BALL
trade-mark

WE GIFT WRAP!

103 South Fourth THE SHOE TREE Phone 823-W
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, AB NEW MEXICO

I ATS Hoys ^Ri^ally Get Arountl^
\t., Mrs. Willard W rite From  Germ any
11 and Mrs. L. V. Willard, who ; nicely served. Later there was 

stationed at Frankfort, Ger- i dancing in another smaller room.
. j , ------ There were many private dining

rooms, all with huge fireplaces. 
They climbed up the tower but it 
was so dark they couldn't see any
thing.

The furniture is rather dilapi
dated and rundown, Mrs. Willard 
said. The halls are full of grotesque 
clocks and huge cabinets and many, 
many paintings, very beautiful 
ones. Some of the rooms are not 
open, as very important people live 
there. Lieutenant and Mrs. Willard 
said they would like to visit this 
castle in the daytime.

. ________  Lieutenant and Mrs. Willard
library and were introduced to ^^rote Mr. and Mrs. Wallace An- 
wing commander,^ *^®*!,._*_* derson anonther interesting letter

describing Thanksgiving in Frank
furt, saying Thanksgiving there is 
as in the states—turkey and foot
ball.

Football started in late Septem
ber and ended Nov. 26 in the 
Vittles Bowl at Frankfurt. The 
teams playing on Thanksgiving 

the once-beaten 14th Con
stabulary Raiders and the Rhine- 
Main Rockets. Both teams were

i.r.v write Mrs. Willard’s parenU, 
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, 

, the boys in the MUitary A ir 
>rK>rt System "reaUy get 

J i>d ” One morning Lieutenant 
[iiia’rd flew over France and back 

afternoon. Another week he 
i' d to England. Mrs. Willard said 

wishes the wives could ac- 
_ n .ny their husbands.
[The MATS recently gave a din- 
L  honoring their commanding 
liurr who recently was made a 
111 colonel in the Regular Army 

Kuenberg Castle, “Ole Kaiser 
i .” hideaway. They all met in

adjourned to a large dining 
for dinner. Mrs. Willard 
The food was very good and

Uiaerman I\eivs
on a bus and drove her 

V r’s car back to Hagerman. She 
. accompanied to Hagerman by were 
r parents, Mr and Mrs. Denham 
Lubbock, who will visit at the 
Kin-Tv home for some time.

I Mrs Hart was hostess to the 
r V  Club on last Thursday 
...moii Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggins 

. leader and gave an interesting 
of the life of Jefferson 

.1. Dainty refreshmenU of an- 
1 pie and coffee were served to 

i C. W. Curry. B. W. Curry, 
Willoughby, E. E. Lane.

-1 Andrus. Wilson Hart, Hal 
r;. Jack Sweatt. Spurgeon Wig- 

J W. Wiggins, O. J. Ford.
G. Mason and Bob Hart.

|0. J. Ford, W. E. Utterback and 
..’h Southard returned Sat- 

from Little Rock. Ark..
.L they and Jim Michelet, Bill 

’■genegger and Roscoe Fletcher 
[.£ attending to business. The lat- 

group. who flew In the Michc- 
plane. were grounded by bad 
-rf and had not arrived here 

.1 this was written.
Past Matrons’ Club held the 

-hr monthly meeting and en- 
[fd  a lovely breakfast on Tues- 
, morning of last week at the 
:.e of Mrs. E R. McKinstry on 
d Argy le. The rooms were gay

I h various Christmas decorations 
I a beautifully decorated Christ- 
• tree. A delicious ham menu

I- tened from one long table and 
small fables. The placecards 

.*:• Christmas cards, bringing ap- 
greetings. Covers were

II for Mmes. Osborne, Frank
and Moore, all of Dexter,

0. C. Basinger of Greentreei 
Mmes. J W. Wiggins, W. IL l 
'eU>n, Elmer Graham Edith 

id. Jack Sweat. Dub Andrus,
|S. Bowen. E. E. Idine, C. O. Hol- 

W E Utterback, James 
l-tet. C G Mason, B. J. West 

E. R McKinstry.
Bill Gary, a recent bride, 

honored with a lovely wed- 
i shower at the Woman's Club 
i Mrs. Wiley Whitt and Mrs. 

k-J Pilly as hostesses. The hon- 
rcceieved a large number of 

ely gifts, which were opened 
displayed. Cookies and cold 

were served to the many 
I- who shared this happy oc- 

i fl with the honoree. 
lUfrniwii farmers are getting 
 ̂ of the cotton in at a rapid 

as the mechanic^ cotton 
's are doing a wonderful job.

|t'>n picking can now be done 24 
>;s a day. Vail O. Stewart is 

Z his mechanical picker op- 
T'd day and night with good 
1:N.
number of the Hagerman mer- 

Ints have put up their Christmas 
[(ir,i..jns and the business sec- 

is now quite colorful during 
I evening hours. The water tow-'

-li's have been turned on and 
I effect is very good. Looking at 
tower from some angles it ap- 

|is to be a lighted cross. A num-' 
of residents have also com- 

f'd  their Christmas lighting j! 
vm-s and the general effect is •  
r''1id.

I well matched. The feeling ran 
{high as this was their second mect-j 
ing. The Rhine-Main Rockets lost: 
the year before 10-7 and lost again 
this year 14-13.

I Almost every important civilian 
and military man attended, includ
ing John J. McClay, high commis
sioner and Gen. Thomas T. Handy, 
European Command, commander ' 
in-chief; photographers and pres:; 
representatives from worldwide 
press syndicates. Army pictorial 
service .radio networks and fca-' 
ture writers.

A t the pre-game parade, 100,000 
persons lined the streets of down-, 
town Franlurt, Mrs. Willard wro.e.i 
There were 75 floats and 30 march
ing units and airplanes from 
Rhine-Main were flying overhead.

The stadium holds 30,000 and 
the standing galleries circled the 
playing field.

Between halves the 7777th Honor 
Guard from Mannheim performed 
some excellent drilling. Mrs. W il
lard said. And the Frankfurt Mili
tary Post Negro band, a German 
band and the 14th Constabulary- 
band played very good music dur
ing the game.

R E A D  TH E ADS

Give them their favorite album of 
records and see what joy you give! 
Choose from our wide collection of 
rejrular and long playing classical, 
semi-classical, Western and popu
lar recordings. Come early —  for 
complete selection.

W e have all the leading artists on Victor, Colum

bia, Decca, Capitol, M.G.M., etc. The new 45 and 

33 1 3 R.P..M.

Buy Record Gift Certificates. 

Complete Children’s Record Libraries. 

Record Racks and Storage Albums.

Gift Suggestions;

We Carry a Complete Line of 

Household Appliances and Radios:

Refrigerators Electric Clocks

Automatic Irons •  Washing Machines

•  RC.\ Radios

•  Toasters

•  Electric Blankets

•  W affle Irons

K O S E L A W N  R A D I O  CO.

104 South Roselawn Phone 866

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE

‘a

C L E A R A N C E

kv.

Entire Stock

CSIILDREN’S COATS
All Wool

Reduced from 11.75 and 16.75 Prices ^  

N O W  O N L Y ! n

ENTIRE ST0( k

FALf, COATS
REDUCED!

Every One Must Go!

New .Spring Coats 

.Arriving Daily!

Fabrics of (Jaba* Mne Fleeces 

' Coverts and Tweeds

J Our Ix)ss Is A’our Gain —  Shop N o w !

-■

a
(.oat.s in Two Groups

00 lO O

s-tigq ggq n  J ;  ac ;

‘ i ■'C.

ViOMEA S FALL DRESS 
CLEARANCE!

These Dresses Arc .Marked Down to Three Groups!

d

00 !00 100

7 n-vs

100^ Wool Plaid

SHIRT JACKETS
Reduced for Quick Clearance!

Two Chest Pockets —  Adjustable Cuffs

Button Front

Assorted Colors

Four-Pocket, Zipper Front

BIG BLOCK PLAIDS
Three-Color Plaids —  Coat Style Sleeves 

Sport C’lad C O O
100% Wool

Special Clearance

COITON DRESSES
One Large Group 

Odd Sizes and Lots

While They Last!

"■i

1 V-

1456 ON YOUR D IAL 
Subject to Change without Notice

|ri ksDAT AFTERNOON 
T ’u T>m«
V-M y*"," *

I 'm  V .*"".”

l ‘‘ JhV.l?;"'"'*-
[f K .:;

-w c K -y .

f “ ““
l '" ‘

1* ” Uri» w«»Trn»»|Mr'
|:ii t e r  V*”

t e *  * •  
•*»« 0«. 
W «N «,A T

*  ■ « . .  B.

! caS

• :#K B»cksr«ttn4 f«r 
Br«akf««t

l:IS  Muaieal Iteandap 
Kfit Mwt tb« Band 
8:41 Top of tko Morntiifl 
t:88 Torlot^ Tiaio 
8 Morninp DoToUnnof 
»:4S NoToltf In Khytlia 

ll :«8  Bowa
18:88 Horinoiilaa for tko 

Hooaowlfo
18:88 Wootorn JoMkorao
18:48 Pokllc Heoltk B«rtoo 
11:88 This Rhythalc Ago 
11:18 Yoor Morning Contort 
11:48 VoiM of thr Army 
It :80 Poraonalitjr Time 
18x18 Fora ni^ Mnrkot 

Nowo
18 :80 Mel'Nljr Sempbook 
12:48 Nowa 
1:88 HoMla 8orono4o 
1:18 Tronanro Ckoot 
1:18 Motlnao Malo41oo 
8:88 Nowa
8:88 It'a lUalniatont 

RkrtliM
8:88 Hoo«Down Portp
8:00 Accent on Melodp 
8:18 Rongion hi tko 

Nowo
Fll8 AaoHcnnn 

a 4 iH  Nowo 
4:88 Rovolrlnc Rkrtka 
4:88 PronAy Wo Hott 
8:88 R>Bnr-B Mmmeh 
8 :80 Tom  Mix 
8:88 Onkriol Honttor 

tko Nowo
8:18 Fwltoo Lowlo. Ip.
8i88 Inlorootlowol Airport 
8tW BIR Momt

Ronr

8:00 Straight Arrow 
8:80 Mutual Newarcel 
8:48 Danco Band 
8:88 I Lot»  • MyaUry 
«il8  Snanlah Prograw 
f;88 Matnal RaporU th« 

Nawa
8:tf Sign Off.

THURSDAY 
0:88 Sign On 
8:88 Farm A Hama 
8:88 Newt
8:48 Farm A Home Hoar 
7:88 Nawa 
7:85 1488 Clab 
8:08 Nawa
8:85 Barkgroan^ for 

Rraakfaat
8:18 Mdia Arnold Show 
8:88 Meat tho BoM  
8:48 Top of tka Morning 
8:M Variety Tima 
8:88 Morning Devotional 
9:48 NoTolty In Rkytkm 

18:M Nawa
18:88 Harmanlao for tko 

Huiwwlf.
I* ;!*  W »t»rn  
II :M Trme* Wlii4. T .»«ry  
l l ; l t  Y n r  Morylns 

r.nr.rt
11:11 N .t. 1 Air RMtTT. 

Mmw
IX :M I>r»c)n»llty Tim.
11:11 Farm u 4  Mark.* 

N.wa
If :M Mrlodr Scrapbook 
1S:4I Nava 
1:M Baieir ScranaA.
| : l (  Rkrtkai aaS Raaaaa 
1:M  lapa la Papa 
S:M Nava
l iM  Bamlalaraat ■hptkm 
t :N  Baa-Dava Party 
1:M  Aaiariraaa
S:4I TIa Paa Allar 
4:M  Navi
4:M BaaaWas Nkrtkai 
4tM BaaacA Bbap 
■ iM StralikI A n w

( ; t l  Captain MIAniaht 
4 :4t (.abrici H.atlar an4 

tho Nawa
4:15 Fallon Lavla, Jr.
4:14 Fiahma anS Bantins 

Clnb
4:55 BUI Henry and tba 

Neva
T;aa romadr Plarhaaaa 
4;aa I'omaicntatar 
1:15 Mntoal Nrviraal 
8 :Sa Dance Orrhaalrn 
l ; t t  I Lara a Mratary 
f:15 Dane# Ordicatra 
8:Sa Dance Orchaatra 
* :U  Mata.l Rtp.rU tb. 

N .v t
*;5* Sian Off.

FRIDAT MORNING
5:58 Sian On
l:aa Farm A Bern. Bmir
4 :Si Neva
4:45 Farm A Bom. B .ar  
7:44 Nava
7:45 Cbarck at Chrlal 
7:14 1454 Clab 
4:t4 Nava 
4:44 Backaroand far 

Braakfaat
4:11 Eddia Araald Sbav 
S:M Maat tba Band 
4:41 Tap af tba Marnlyp 
4:4t Varlatp Tima 
4:15 Batla'. Qaiu 
4:44 Manrina Daaatiayal 
4:44 NaaaHr !■ Rbrtbu 

14 :H  Nava
14:44 Waimaiilw tar tta 

HapaavUa
14:44 Wtatara Jambaraa 

11:44 TUa BhptbaOa Asa 
l l i l4  Taar Maratae Cbaaaat 
II itt Praal Piea DraaM
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, AHTESIA, /TEW lihi'tlCO

IF YOU ARE IN A TIGHT FINANCIAL SPOT,

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON, DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH US!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER B U IL D IN G PH O N E  871

Valley Artesun Conservancy Dis
trict.

NOW, THEREFORE, the under
signed members of the Board of 
Directors of the Pecos Valley Ar
tesian Conservancy District, do 
hereby proclaim and give notice 
that an election will be held in Di
rector's District No. 5 for the pur- 
|)ose of electing a Director in said 
District.

the District from which elected.
Qualification of Voters;
Directors shall be elected by the 

popular vote of the owners of real 
property situated in the respective 
Director's Districts.

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICT 5;

The time, place, election offic
ials and manner of holding said 
election and the rules and conduct 
thereof, shall be as follows:

Time: January 14. 1950.
Hours of voting: 8 o’clock A. M. 

to 6 o'clock P. M.

WHERE.AS. it is provided by 
Section V of the Election Code of 
the Pecos Valley Artesia Conserv
ancy District that the Board of Di
rectors thereof shall publish notice 
of the time and place of holding an 
election for Directors of the Pecos

Poll or location of ballot box: 
District No 5. Masonic Bldg., Ar
tesia. New .Mexico.

Election Judges:
District No. 5 
J W. Bradshaw,
B. E. Spencer,
Ira Gamer.
Alternate Judge:
Roger Durand.
Candidates:

A ll of the Pecos Valley Artesian 
Conservancy District situated south 
of Main Street, City of Artesia, 
New .Mexico, more particularly as 
follows: Beginning at the northeast 
comer of ^ t i o n  18, Township 17 
South. Range 27 Elast and running 
west to the northwest comer of 
Section 17, in Township 17 South, 
Range 25 East; thence south along 
the section line to the Northwest 
corner of Section 20. same town
ship; thence E. to N.E. comer same 
section; thence S. on Section lines 
9 miles to Township line; thence 
W. to N E. corner SMtion 6, Town
ship 19 S.. Range 25 East; thence 
S. to N W . comer Section 29, same 
Township; thence West to Range 
line; thence South four miles 
to Northwest corner Section

19, Township 18 South, Range 27 
East; thence .North on Section lines 
to Northeast comer of Section 18, 
Township 17 South, Range 27 East 
to point of beginning.

Said election will be held In ac
cordance with the election code 
of the Pecos Valley Artesian Con
servancy District, copies of which 
code may be had upon application 
to the Clerk of the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico; also 
City Clerk's office in Artesia, New 
Mexico or E. K. Patterson, secre
tary of the Pecos Valley Artesian 
Conservancy District, Roswell, New 
Mexico.

Golden Gloves 
Tourney To Be 1
In Roswell Jan. 12-14

Dated this 1st day of December, 
1949, at Roswell, New Mexico. 
(SE A L ) W. Leslie Martin,

Guy M. Rowe 
E. K. Patterson,
J. H. Southard,
A. P. Mahone

60-4t-T^

The Co-operative Club of Roswell 
has announced the annual Golden 
Gloves tournament for this area 
will be held at Cahoon Armory in 
Roswell Thursday through Satur
day, Jan. 12-14. with the club as 
sponsor.

Walter (Dub) Storey, club presi
dent, said the tournament will be 
open to all amateur boxers 16 years 
old or older in eight weight divis
ions.

A R T E S I A

BU SIN ESS DlRECTORl
A TkusbuU

E M E R G E N C Y  and IM PO R TAN T  

PH O N E  N U M B E R S  and ADDRESSES

E M E R G E N C Y

Application blanks for the tour
nament may be obtained at The 
Advocate office or by writing to 
Box 78, Roswell.

P i r e _________ ______________________________ Tell Cent
Police, Tell Central, or C a l l__________________ Ph.
Red C ro ss_______________________________ Phone .T28-1
Vmhulanre____________________________________Ph.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate. j

A U T O M O T IV E ' 
\rtesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service Ph.

Southeast Knjiinecrin" 
(.ompanv

General Surveying 
Oil Field. W ater Rights.

Farm and Ranch. Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

5«9 West Main St. Phone 475
Artesia. New Mexico

Candidates for Director shall be 
nominated and their names print
ed upon the official ballots by nom
inating petition filed in the office 
of the Pecos Valley Artesia Con- 
.servancy District, at the Court 
House in Roswell, New Mexico, at 
least three days prior to the date 
set for the election. Any petition 
containing the signatures of not 
less than twenty-five electors in 
the district, herein designated as 
District No. 5. in which it is sought 
to nominate a candidate, filed with
in the time above, shall be suffic
ient to nominate such candidate.

Qualification of Candidates; 
Directors, at the time of their 

election, must be free holders in

18. Township 20 South. Range 25 
East; thence Elast to Northeast cor
ner of same Section; thence South 
to Southwest comer Section 20, 
same Township; thence South to 
Southwest comer Section 20. same 
Township; thence East to Range 
line; thence North to Northwest 
corner Section 19, Township 20 
South. Range 26 East; thence East 
to a point on the Western bound-' 
ary of the lands withdrawn, con
demned or bought by or (or the 
Reclamation Bureau of the U S 
Department of the Interior for the 
McMillan Reservoir at the North
east comer of said Section 19; 
thence northward, following said 
boundary line with its meanders to 
the Northeast corner of Section

ARTESI A ABSTRACT C0MPA.^\
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES. Secretarv 
roafPLE'TE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 111 S. Roselawa

P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E AT IN G  
L  C. Bi>ins Plumbing & HeRting,

301 North Roselawn________________ Phone 68? I
C O M M ER CIAL  P R IN T IN G  

.\rtesia Advocate, 316 W . Main— CaD U s______Ph.|

Make your Gift List
a Thrift List

«  F, ARE THE HOME OF

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS
tHIAT 1)0 A O l HA\E TO TRADE?

\  our Old llal. an Old Pair of Shoes, or ̂  hat Have You for a Down Pay

ment on a I niversal (^ook Stove or Refrigerator?

This Offer Is Good for One Month Onlv!

Give Her That Christmas Present S!ie Has Wanted So Long.

As Long as Two Years to Pav for One of These Outstanding Universal 

Produets That ^  ill Make Her the Happiest Woman in Town!

PERKINS & SON
PL U M B IN G  A N D  SHKET M E T A L  W ORK

413 W est Main Street Phone 976-J

B u y  H o w  f o r  

C h r i s t m o s

g h i o y !  

P a y  a s  t h e  g i f t  

i s  e n j o y e f i !

Cheek Southern Union's 
generous Chris tmus te rn s

*  No down payment
* 3 6  Months

to pay

A ll a pp lian ces products of 
nationally know n manufac
turers; a ll app roved  by the 
American Gas Association.

A g ift fo r the hom e is a gift 
for the entire fam ily! Southern 

Union suggests:
r ilfL auionuiJtk. goA. hanqsL

Perfect for Mom! She’ll love the wonderful time-saving 
features on modern gas ranges. The family will lov* 
the better-than-ever meals she'll be able to turn ouH

V  O i l  fu d o m aiic , q o A , waisde tmabde
Truly a gift for the entire family! Plenty of hot walw 
for everyone . . .  instantly . . .  any hour of the day or 
night. . .  any season of the year!

^ CL SfdwsiL qoA. hstpuqsdudofL
A hit with everyone! Servel stays silent and lasts 
longer because it has no moving parts in its freezing 
system to wear or make noise. Lots of storage spaed 
Special frozen food compartment! lO-yeor warranty!

V  T ia iiW aL  qoA. hsuxiinq. apfdianoih^
Floor fu rn a c e s ............................ Unit heoteti
C ircu lato rs............................ Central fumaeei.
Give wintertime comfort for yeors to come! Chooit 
from our complete stock of appliances.

___ lok«
IM

to  A d jU fS K  

A gift tKot says “Merry Christmas** every wadndot.
\  • . .  a real time and labor soveri

Co*W»^
Oe«*
O.irt*'

HbO****^

fortoW* 
•"•'*** -lOtT
SoMo

ĝewmeeh
S o u th c irn ^ ^  V n io n

H E L P I N G  e U l L D l  N E W  M E X I C _ 0

]aljai
(Mr*.

Mr*. Albf

Or. G.

FropIfS S 
Boi

s

408 W<

Thro

Prei

O

W hi
barii
in-h<
fills

•103 \y,
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l^jamar Items
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

I f , .  Albert W Golden gave • 
,;>tiiw^ party at her home Wed-

Or. G. p . K U P P E B T  
Don list

copies suie 
>f(K« Hour*; M »

nesd^y for the Wednesday Bridge 
Club. Members revealed their 
“mystery friends’’ and received 
gifts. Mrs. Zelmer Glover was a 
guest of the club and celebrated 
her birthday attending the party. 
Homemade fruit cake and coffee 
was served to Mmes. Cliff White- 
field, Harold Adams. Mrs. W. Mc
Clendon of Loco Hills and Mmes. 
John McMurray, L. J. Kelly and 
Kenneth Shields. High scores were 
won by Mrs. Golden and Mrs. Mc-

PH O N E  777 FOR

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
SUITABLE FOR A L L  OCCASIONS!

A R T E S I A  F L O R A L
408 West Main Phone 777

ES

I Centra 
-P tu li  
ne 3284 

Ph. TN

. Ph. I

one 68? 

....PK

W E F E A T U R E  LONO-TERM , 

R E A SO N A BLE  IN TER EST

L O A N S
Throuffh Major Life Insurance Companies

On Business, Residence, Farm  

and Ranch Properties 

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Loans 

Preserve Those Precious Papers on Film! 

We Do Microfilming.

( I RIUER ABSTRAt.T CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Clendon. The next club meeting 
will be with Mrs. L. J. Kelly Jan. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson en- 
teruined the “42 ’ Club at their 
home Wednesday night. Those at- 
tenduig were Messrs, and Mmes.
I. Woolen, Aubrey Northam, M. P. 
uiaxiey, jacx Alexander, W. M. 
Wright and Dale Kennedy.

Mr. ana Mrs. M. P. Ulakiey were 
dmner guests ui Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Wright Wednesday evening.

Terry Taylor of Artesia, giand-
. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley, 
spent the last two weeks hero vis
iting while his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Taylor Jr., went on their 
vacation to Florida, Louisiana and 
other interesting places in the 
South.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph McGill have 
a young visitor in their home tor 
two weeks, their granddaughter, 
Linda Kay Eveland of Hobbs.

.Mr. and Mrs. tra Pleasant had 
as week end guests, Mrs. Julia 
Howard and children, Janette and 
ia re ll of Artesia.

' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy 
were dinner guests ot .Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 11. Gamble of Lovington Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Heroert C. Hunter enter
tained the Kewanee Sewing Club 
Thursday afternoon. Those attend
ing were Mmes. Luther Kelley, 
Kenneth Shields, Kalph McGill, Ira 
Pleasant, Dm Taylor, Floyd Mc
Carthy and M. P. Ulakiey.

•Mr anu sirs, turtis Hoover had 
as guests Monday of last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Turner of Brook, 
lud. and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phore, 
of Kenssclaer, Ind.

The Women’s .Missionary Society 
had an all-day program Tuesday of 
last week at the home of Mrs Sun 
Taylor. The week of prayer pro
gram was given first. A  luncheon 
was served at noon and study of 
missionarH>s and “ Lottie Moon"

ARTESIA, .NEW .MEXICO

traction. A large, flat, silver tray 
was filled with red liquid with 
green and red candle tailor press- 
(‘d flat, with small candles of the 
same colors circled in the center, 
lighted, representing floating water 
lillies. Those attending were Mrs. 
Kalph McGill an>t daughter Linda 
Kay, of Hobbs, .Mrs John Leo and 
Dickie Strickland. .Mrs. J. C. Davis, 
.Mrs. Kenneth Shields, Mrs, Wes
ton .Mills and Karen and Carl 
Strickland, .Mrs W W While and 
.-\nn. Mrs. .Noble .Melton and Linda 
Kay, Mrs. George James and Dale 
and Mrs .Artis O. Vowell. The chil
dren had a tea party while the 
gruwn-ups enjoyed their ret.'-esh- 
ments and visit.

Ed Strickland Jr., lost his left 
eye Tue.sday evening of last week, 
while working in the field. He was 
using a chisel and a piece of steel 
went into his left eye. going 
thruugh the eyeball. He was rushed 
to Artesia to the hospital and the 
eye was immediately removed. He 
will remain there at least lU days 
and possibly three weeks.

Warners lot. Kecently he sketched 
the kind of characters required 
for "The Hawk and the Arrow,” 
Technicolor romantic story. It 
was a routine job, but had sur 
prising results. Casting officials, 
after interviewing all available 
talent, decided Archer himself wjs 
the only one physically qualified 
to interpret his own sketch as one 
Bambino, described as “ a toweri.ng 
hulk of a man.’’

NDIA'S NEW consUtutiun is 
signed at New Delhi by Dr Ra- 
jen<lra PrasaJ. president ot the 
Indian Constituent Assembly 
which spent almost three years 
draftmg the document. It makes I 
the country a democratic and j 
secular state. (la te rn a tion jli j

FOR THE HISTORY MI.NDEI). 
Columbia Records is releasing “ I 
Can Hear It .Now.” This is the sec 

 ̂ond volume of the 1945-HM9 pe- 
: nod in world history as recorded 
at the time. Voices heard are those 

J of international figures who shaped 
the world’s history. The volume 
is narrated by CBS’s Edward K 

' Murrow . . . .Ed Gardner, the “ Ar 
chie’’ of “ Duffy’s Tavern" heard 

I over .NBC, expresses hi.- disgud 
when man-chasing ".Miss Duffy" 

; (Gloria Erlangerj scorns a male 
j guest. Says Archie: “ .Not your 
type’’ ’This from a dame who h i-

I)r. B. G. N O FFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical TreatnMBi 
of the Fe«L

Corrective Arch Supporta 
1101 W. Mermod at Elm Street 
Carisbad, N. M. Phone 1140-J

program were in the afternoon I 
Those attending were Mmes. Cecil, 
Holeman. Dru Taylor, Herbert C 
Hunter, W’ . W White, W G. White, 
J. C. Davis. Artis O. V’owell. Oscar 

, Goodman. Oscar Loyd, Weston 
Mills and Kenneth Shields. It was 

, planned to have a Christmas party 
; at the home ot Mrs. Cecil Hole- 
i man Tuesday afternoon and mem- 
I hers were to bring gifts for the 
Portales Orphan's liome instead 

■of for each pther. The candy will'
; be sacked for the Christmas tree 
for the church on Dec. 21 at the 
Tuesday meeting. Mrs. Oscar Loyd 
and Mrs. George James received 
gifts at the luncheon. i

Mrs. Ike Iverson had a coffee 
Wednesday morning at her home 
with beautiful holiday decorations 

. The house was candle lighted 
with the dining table the main at-

By Armed Forces Press Service
W HAT W ILL HAPPEN when 

comedian Milton Berle meets up 
with that unpredictable cartoon 
star “ Bugs Bunny” is anybody s 
guess. Berle will ro-star with the 
popular bunny if the proposed 
picture “Slapstick” goes before the 
cameras. Producer Jerry Wald has 
in mind to bring the two together 
at Warner Bros. I f  the plans go 
through. Berle w ill take “ Bugs’ ’’ 
abuse, being on the receiving end 
of Bunny's "What’s cooking. Doc’’ ” 
The story would have Berle por
traying a comedian who goes to 
work in a cartoon factory and be
comes hopelessly involved with 
one of the leading paper-and-ink 
characters.

• • •

IN' THE MOVIES almost any 
thing can happen—and generally 
does. Take Mel Archer, for ex 
ample. He’s a makeup man on tho

Quentin Rodge»*s
this question:

Last Christmas our trei- t. ’ .t 
fire and completely burned nv‘ .-r 

‘ living room and part of our di" g 
jroom This year we’ve not only in- 
Icreased our fire insurance cover 
'age, but we've bought one of those 
I home fire extinguishers. W ill th>
I  latter affect our policy rate?
! On any lasurance or loan prob
lem, consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co^ Inc.

! 310 W. Main Phone 9T»^W
I Artesia. New Mexlcs

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
m e m b e r  FEMEiDAL DEPOSIT INSIRANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  LO A N S ARC  BEST

t a  A H  B m C K -

‘W.ski- • n  -

and Bttfy I  $ 2050. O D

0N  some cars, it m ight not be 
such standout news.

But when you read the price tags 
on this smart and sizable Buick 
Spec ial  o f  1950—

When you listen to the throaty 
baritone o f the b ig Fireball valve- 
in-head straight-eight engine that 
fills its bonnet—

Vi hen you feel its lift  and surge on 
the road, sample the soft smooth
ness that’s yours w ith  coil springs 
on all four wheels (and w ide 
Safety-Ride rims as w e ll) —

When you see how  neatly this 
auty slips into pocket-size park- 

>ng places, avoids “ locked-horn”

S P € C / / t i .L y  /V O tv

tangles, and threads its way 
through traflic—

W hen you take in its roominess, 
see its w ide outlook, picture your
self traveling in the sleek, taper- 
fender styling that calls the turn 
on the smartest fashions for 1950—

Vi'hen you hear some of the miles- 
per-gallon figures happy ou uers 
of this beauty are reporting—

Man alive, this stands out as 
a bargain that says “ Grab me 
qu ick !”

Actually, dealers have trouble 
keeping this particular model 
o f  the 1950 Sp e c ia l  on hand. 
Quick action may be able to

nail one fo r you —  o r a six-pas
senger m odel in 2-door o r  4-door 
body-type.

W h y  not see your dealer now — 
and start the N ew  Year as a Buick 
owner at a cost that’s less than fo r 
some sixes?

THING yCT/

'"•^3 -pa tfngr- — —

“  »»«wn fo, .• . . , .
3foft and loral

nohn 'o

cAorg... •'oPP'Xg

d e d u c e d  ^ 4 0 . o l

mmni '  ’>P>'onal aoma.
P now $40 00 

n>iM pnea radu^^ W  to w

Vou» Kir TOO«ATf» Vaajt
1r HENftri TAUOir.

ABC N«fwO<k. •VRAlAg.

P k c a m  y o u r  B V tC K  d o o lo r  i o r  m d o m o n s ir m lJ o n —E J ffh t  N o u r l

Guy Chevrolet Co.
•103 Main Street Artesia, N ew Mexico

W h o m  h o t  ^  m m im im m hU oo m r o  h m U i K U M C M  i r t l t  h m ild  th o r n

Phone 291

A (ROSLEY WORKSAVER 
S H E I V A D O R  R E F R I G E R A T O R  

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE!
FRIDAY NIGHT. DKC. 16 

al Our

OPEN IIOISE PARTY 
Evcrvhodv Inviled!

• m

Party Starts at 7:30 P.
o

Souvenirs and Gifts 
for Ev erybody.

The Refrijrerator Award 
to the Vi inner of 

Our Essay Contest.
W liieli Ended \ n  , 30,

^ ill Be Made at 8 P. M.

Three Loeal Judges 
\^ill Select the inner.

EVERYBODY INVITED! 
EVERYBODY WELCOME!

COME EARLY! STAY LATE!
BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE STORE

■

G ives up to 23%  more space in the  
sam e size cab in et— easy  ta  reach — ea sy  to use- 

no stooping clear to the floor.

812 West Dallas Avenue Phone 625

•>
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Classified
For Sale

FOR SALE— Colorado apples, sev
eral varieties; beans, potatoes, 

{onions, walnuts and peanut. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239.

50 tfc

FOR SALE —  Oil heating stove 
good condition. George Schneid

er, 904 West Hank 60^tp«2

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE -A  few fat Hereford 
calves, a few stocker calves and 

yearling heifers. D. Walling, eight 
miles south on Carlsbad highway, 
take lane east two miles and two 
mites southeast.

62-2tpS3

FOR SALE —  Dressed turkeys at 
the Locker Plant. Bryant W il

liams. 52-tfc

FOR SALE— W ill sell practically

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR S.ALE— Three-bedroom house 
905 South Sixth Street, tile con

struction, hardwood floors, large 
garage. Approved for FH A loan, 
with low down payment. W ill be 
in Artesia Dec. 9-10. Ernest Hill, 
Box 23, Mountainair, N. M., phone 
117-R. For appointment call A r
tesia 157-W. 60-3tp^

Holsum Is Better Bread

new eight-piece blond dining 
room suite, worth the money. Sam 
Stockton, four miles south on Carls
bad highway. 62-lt|v

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge tor 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR SALE —  By owner, duplex 
' seven-rooms and bath, complet
ely furnished. 808 West Missouri 
I Avenue. See W, A. Jones, 810 West 
' Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

58-6tp-«3

Holsum Is Better Bread I Miscellaneous

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used fuml-l 

ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 
West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

37-tfx

E A  H.ANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate —  Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
20-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR S.\LE— Six room house by 
owner. 201 Dallas, phone 243.

59-4tp4>2

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE —  One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy- 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

rOR CALE— Young tat bens, dress
ed, fry mg cnickens, 2 <4 to 3 

pounds, trying rabbits. 2H to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
it. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 19-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread 5

FOR SALE - 22 Mossberg rifle, 
bed. spring mattress, office desk, 

electric roaster, high chair and mis- 
I vellaneous itmes. 603 W. Main.
I 46-tfc

FOR SALE
280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 

handle.
80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ

ing machinery.
70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 wUl 

handle.
18 acres adjoining town, $350 per 

acre.
40 acre farm $8000, $6000 will

handle.
160 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment.
5 section ranch, 473 acres deeded.

40 acres under irrigation ,2 good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$23,000. $17,500 will handle. |

6000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000, $6000 will handle

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up,| 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very- 
modern, 3-bedroom house, on| 
good highway, $15,750, terms, 
room house $5000, $3000 will!
handle.

5 room house, 3 years old, veryj 
nice, $7900, terms. |

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G.I.’s.

See us for businesses such as

JOHN A MATHIS, SR . AND JR 
— Fire, casualty and lifti insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR RENT— Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. A r

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfc

Wanted
WANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor

ing and alterations. See Mrs 
Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone 
583-NJ. 35-tfc

der the G1 Bill are now in effect, j 
The new regulations, recently: 

announed by the Veterans Admin-' 
istration, are:

1. Servicemen or veterans who 
have completed or discontinued a 
training course and who want to 
take another course in a different 
field must undergo “ advisement 
and guidance.

plying for a certificate of eli« 
bUity for training must apeciij 
the name of the course and th j 
school. i j

STUDENT’S ZIPPER Bin d e r ,! 
two-ring, choice of colors and flill 
ishes. Arteaia Advocate.

2. Servicemen or veterans ap R ead  the Ads
WANTED— Painting and papering 

by responsible man, work guar
anteed. I. G. Ayer, phone 0182-J3 

56-8tp^

WANTED— Dressmaking, tailoring 
and alteration, Mrs. Stephens, 

407 South Ninth Street.
60-3tp 62

PHONE 943
ST E V E  W . M ASO N

LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

299 Carper Building A r9 a ^  N. M,

WANTED— U t  Mrs. Barnett at 
210 North Sixth Street make 

clothes for tiny tots and their dol
lies. One and one-half block north 
of Nelson Food Store.

61-2tp-62

MONEY TO LOAN—For purchase, 
remodeling or for paying your 

present loan. Fast service, low in
terest and repayable in convenient 
monthly payments. We also make 
FHA loans. Chaves County Build
ing & Loan Association, Roswell, 
N. M. E. A. Hannah, Artesia rep
resentative. 60-6tc-W

WANTED— Ironing to do at 610 
West Chisum. 61-Up

WANTED— Two experienced wait
resses. Joe Kirk, Artesia Pharm

acy. 62-2tc-63

For Rent

WANTED— Tree trimming, land
scaping. yards and gardens 

plow-ed, complete nursery stock. H. 
L. Jumev, P. O. Box 24, Artesia, 
N. M. 62-10tp4

TAl-iS
CUTTKRi

IT CHOPS AND 
SHREDS STALKS 

rOR CLEAN PLOWING
Everybody’s talking about the famous Hum 
boldt Stalk Cutter, which does such a wonder-

FOR RENT— Storage space, phone 
845. 28-Uc

FOR RENT— Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

W .W TED— Five boys, age 16 or 
older, with bicycles to work next 

Saturday, Dec. 17. Western Union.
62-2tc-63

FOR RENT —  Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 W’est 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

WANTED TO RENT— Farm. 160 to 
300 acres Gene Chambers, Lake 

Arthur. 62-6tp-67

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

W.YNTED— W’ ill keep children in 
my home, day or night. Two 

girls wants baby sitting. Call 
096-J6. 62 2 tp « l

fui job of chopping up and shredding com, 
cotton, maiie and other stalks. A t the same 
time spreading them evenly in the field, all 
ready for R E A LLY  PLOW ING THEM 
UNDER, the kind o f plowing which—

■UILDS UP $OIL— through nitrogen and 
other soil nourishment in stalk remnants.

HUPS CONTtOl COIN lO I I I ,  lOLL WIIVIL, etc.—by enabline i| 
thorough, clean job of plowing, thereby stopping reinfeatation.

lavestlfote The HUMIOLOT CUTTil
Tractor-driven and power-takeofT-driven. Double blades (4 kniral 
each) whirl 1,000 R P.M., cut and mangle stalks into small bite Blaiks 
supplied either with straight edge cutting knives or swinging hammsn. 
Adjustable cutting height GUARANTEED AGAINST FAULT! 
W ORKM ANSHIP AND  M ATER IAL. '

FOR SALE— Bantam 2-wheel trail 
I er, practically new. complete

Laundrys, Beauty Shops, Trailer

with sides and canopy cover. Bar
gain. Artesia Implement A Supply 

j Company. 5^tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR S.\LE!
FARM.S AND RANCHES 

Need Listing on Good Ranches 
Buvrrs Waiting

HORI) RK.\L EST.ATE
I 291 South I.ake Phone 839-J

Carisbad. N. M

Courts, Grocery Stores, Restaur
ants, Cabin Camps.
See us before you buy or sell 

DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 79-J 

Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J
52-tfc

FOR RENT— T\vo furnished bed
rooms with connecting bath, lo

cated close in and good neighbor. 
CaU 358-J or see at 707 W. Grand.

59-lfc

New  Rules A ffect  
GI Bill Students

Washington (A F P S )— Two im
portant new regulations for serv 
icemen and veterans studying un-

.Vrtesia Implement & Supply (io.
808 South First Phone I

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 
and house, furnished. Oasis Sta

tion, phone 0188-Rl. 59-tfc

{  I CHRISTMAS FLOiRKRING PLANTS!

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 
Grand, phone 231-R.

102 East I

FOR SALE— W hiner bike. $100. 
Gilbert Hotel. 61-2tp-62

62 21P-63

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish-!
ed apartment, with bath. 1021 

.Missouri. Inquire next door. j

(^l A i m  LEATHKR

and

SII.M:R ITEMS!

TH E Y  H T U , l(E .\ U ,Y  API*I!E (T .\TE!

C H R ISTM tS BARGAINS:

Men’s Boots, all sizes 5Vi to 1 1 ______________________ $11.50 Up

•  Hoys’ Boots____________________________________________ $7.95 Up

•  Ladies’ and .Men’s Western Hand Tooled Belt, all sizes $2.50 Up

•  Ladies’ Sandals

Boys’ B e lts_________________________________________98c and $1.50

1 1 •  Children’s Chaps, Twin Gun Sets, Spurs, Priced to Sell!

i<

IS
4

•  Buckles and Buckle S e ts_______________________________ $3.25 Up

Sterinjf Silver and Gold Overlay

•Billfolds, I.^dies Purses, all hand tooled, reasonably priced

•  Belts .Made to Order with Name or Initials Engraved.

A L L  PU R C H ASES GIFT W R A P P E D !

FOR SALE— (I f  sold by Dec. 15)— 
DEL RIO HOTEL PROPERTIES 

96x200 feet at Second and Virginia, 
Roswell, N. M., with all ground 
floor leases and hotel furnishings. 
Some trade will be considered if 
your trade property is priced right.

FOR RENT— Storeroom now oc
cupied by the Fabric Outlet Va-1 

cant Dec. 15. 114 South Roselawn. 
Cunningham Bros. 60-3tc-62,

C O N C R E TE  W O RK
•  Fmindationa

FOR SALE —  W-9 tractor, used 
very little, R. L. Paris, phone 

260. 61 5tp-65

FOR SALE —  New two-bedroom 
stucco house in Alta Vista Addi

tion, FHA and GI loans available. 
CaU Frank Wingfield. 812 Mis
souri, phone 371-M. 61-tfc

•  Porches 

9 Sidewalks

•  Driveways

' •  MisceUaneoos

O. H. SY F E R D
116 Adams Phono $74

Poinsettia

Cyclaman

Christma.<t Begonia

Everblooming Begonia 

Azalia

Folliage Plants 

Well-Berried Holly

B R Y A N  G A R D E N S

Thirteenth and Richardson
i !asmwawuw»>wn w»a»"as«awn » w w » «m f si I wo  wo wo wo ■as«

Phone 091-Rl

FOR SALE— 1938 Ford, excellent 
condition. See Dwain Felton at 

Artesia Advocate. 61-tfx

FOR SALE— Baby Chicks! Book 
your order now. U.S. approved 

and U.S. Pullorium controlled, 
English White Leghorn, New 
Hampshire and Hamp X White 
crossbreeds. A ll breeders vaccinat
ed for Newcastle disease. McCAW 
HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM, 
Box 485, 13th and Grand, Artesia, 
N. .M 62-tfc

PALACE DRUG

FOR SALE— Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

phone 443-R, Conoco Colony.
62-61C-67

FOR SALE— Twenty sheep, mostly 
ewes. R. L. Paris, phone 260.

62-2tp-63

>
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NEW MUFFLERS

• 1
BENNIE'S BOOT & SHOE SHOP

411 West Main Artesia, N. M.

9 Replace corroded and dam
aged truck mufflert and tail 
pipat with our Intamatioaal- 
approved unite. Quick inctalla- 
tlon. For exhauat ayatam atrv- 
tea, vtait —

M A H O N E  & SM ITH  
MOTOR CO.

«  North First Phone 326

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  TRUCKS
* f  tit s r w

Make herTABU

IDE

from tip to toe

.'SYi ,

For the woman you love this Christmas, Dana, the master 

perfumer, offers these elegant, XABu-scented toiletries. 

Perfume $2.50 to $60.00, Cologne $2.00 to $18.00; 

Bath O il $2.00; Soap $2.00 (box o f 3 ); Body Sachet, 

Regular $1.50, DeLuxe $3.00; Lipstick Regular $1.50, 

DeLuxe $2.50; Face Powder $1.75 (all prices, except soap, 

plus tax). She’s always wanted to be " t ip  to toe" with the 

"forbidden”  fragrance, and there’s no better time than n o w !

FR

IL. I
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General Electric 

Appliances
I Main Phone 5S6

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

TEXACO

c r v ic e  s t a t i o n

Cecil Mitchell

w a sh in g  . GREASING 

a c c e s s o r ie s

115 South P'lrat

____r „ jir z r2

CITY CAB

P H O N E

241101'R s e r v ic e  

2*5 North First Street 

Cecil Smith

City  Cab And  
Phone 550 Mean  
Quick Service

Cali City Cab, phone 550, is a 
good thing to keep in mind, fur 
the firm and number go together 
— along with prompt and sale ser
vice.

There is nothing more conveni
ent than a cab when you want it. 
And usually when you want a cab, 
you want it right now. So the 
phone number, 550 is important > 
and should be remembered. It's! 
such an easy number to remember; 
and once learned associates itself 
in one’s mind with City Cab andj 
Cecil Smith, the genial owner. | 

He has good, clean cabs, w e ll' 
kept up mechanically and driven 
by careful, competent drivers. I 

One nice thing about City Cabj 
IS that the service and cabs are 
at a person's beck and call 24 
hours a day. j

The cab stand is centrally lo-, 
cated in the downtown area a t ; 
205 North First Street, where a' 
taxi can be picked up at any timc.| 
Or by railing 550 a Cab will bo 

I wherever you are just as quickly,
I as safety and traffic regulations 
will permit. And the experienced 
drivers know how to make short' 
cuts in getting anywhere, which' 
saves time and makes fur quicker I 
trips anywhere in or near the city. | 

IKm't forget the phone number. 
550. That's right, 550. Phone 550 
for prompt, courteous, safe, taxi 
service with City Cab.

STEAKS
SPEriAI, ! I NCHES 

DINNERS
Sniiilays Chicken and 

Turkey Dinners

DIXIE HAR-B-Q
Bob and Ellen Jewell

Special Paym ent 
I a Announced liy  
Penney Com pany

The board of directors of the 
J. C. Penney Company has auth
orized a special payment of an 
amount equal to two weeks’ pay 
for all full-time associates who 
have been employed for the full 
year of 1949 and on a proportion
ate basis for extra and part-time

IN  THE GRAND MANNER— 
An elaborately-embroidered coral 
net ballgown and attached stole, 
designed by a New York designer. 
Red lace, jewelled with neutral- 
colored beading and iridescent 
sequins, fashions the bodice and 
is appliqued on the full-blown 
skirt.

V. Drc*s Photo)

I associates and for those employed 
less than a year, it has been an
nounced by M. G. Schulze, man- 

I ager of the Arestia Penney store. 1 All Penney associates through- 
I out the company share in this pay
ment except those who are mem-

Staple And  Fancy  
Food Found At 
lioach Grocery

Convenience and a friendly at-' 
mosphere are two of the most im
portant factors when shopping, 
and both are found at the Roach 
Grocery at 307 South Fifth Street.

Although ttie .tore is relatively 
small, in it will be found a wide 
variety of food, both staple and 
fancy.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roach are at 
your service when you shop and 
they are always glad to greet new 
customers, who have learned the 
convenience of shopping at their 
store, removed from the congested 
downtown area, where parking is 
no problem.

That is one of the pleasant 
things about shopping in a neigh 
borhood store, such as the Roach 
Grocery, the fact that you do not 
have to search fur a place to park 
and that you can then look over 
the merchandise in a leisurely 
manner, without fear that your 
penny in the parking meter will 
run out. '\’ou can take your time 
and make a much more careful se 
lection of your foo<l.

In the Roach Grocery one can 
always find the finest of food in , 
the various departments. 1

The next time you are shopping. | 
try the Roaeh Grocery and learn i 
from experience the pleasure of 
trading with Mr. and .Mrs, Roach! 
in their convenient but complete! 
store at 307 South E’ ifth Street. I

NOI YET SAY CRiTiCS

bers of the management staff and 
whose earnings are determined 
largely by the company’s long
standing profit-sharing plan.

Mr. Schulze said more than 50,- 
000 Penney associates all over the

MARw-<RET TRUMAN and ','o r .. t  Howard .Mdinell a- 
Waahinglon 8 Con.stitutlon hall L-'oie Her singing concert lo an 
audience of capital gre.tt. Including t r »  Truman family Listeners 
applauded enthusiastically, but critics declared she wa.- not yet a 
master in her flehl. (lntrr:^»;ional ^oundphoto)

United States will participate in ' substituted a thrift and profit- 
this payment, including 35 of the; sharing plan for the more-usual 
Artesia store. He further empha-1 Christmas bonus and into this plan 
sized that this is not a Christmas | is annually paid a proportionate 
bonus in the usual sense and is share of company earnings. The 
non-recurring. | current extra payment, just an-

The company some years ago nounced. is additional to these 
_____________________________________ thrift and profit-sharing benefits

Dixie Hardl-Q  
Means (fipotl Fi»od 
Heasonahly Priced

Food IS one thing everyone is, 
interested in and something which 
probably receives more thought 
than enything else. And when one 
thinks of food, the best is what 
one wants

That's why tne Dixie Bar-B-Q at 
309 South First Street i.-. so popu
lar, because folk- who have eaten 
there know the food n .jood. well 
prepared, and reasonable in price

There's a reason for that, of 
course, and that it that Bob and 
Ellen Jewel, owner- and proprie
tors. plan It that way They know 
that to tickle a person'.> palate 

I is to make him happy. And to 
tickle a palate, it takes good food.

Besides their succulent barbe- 
, cue. Bob and Eillen Jewel special
ize in steak.-., special lunches, and 
dinners And on Sunda;. - there ai -- 
chicken and turkey dinners on the' 
menu.

Whether it i.- a full meal you 
want, or feel that a snack n what 
you need to tide you over, drop 
in at the Dixie Bar B Q at 309 
South First Street. Bob and Klk.i 
Jewel will be happy to you 
and will make you feci at home

C U L L IG A N  

SOFT W A T E R  

SER VICE

113 S. Third Phone S7i-H

Ray F. I-ew’is, Jr., Mgr.

Cl M M INS  

HOUSE OF TIM E

Diamond Engagement and 

Wedding Rings 

Watches, Silver, Jewelry 

Stones Mounted

Booker Bldg., 110 S. Fourth

IN ST. LOUIS FOR VEEP’S WEDDING

>lon Therapy Foot Correction

Dr. Esther Seale
Former Instrurtor I.os .-Angeles College of Chiropractic 

Hours: 8 12, 2-6 Phone 375, 521 West Main

Bumper Yield

; ^ ilburn Floor Coverinj^ Co.
f A

Linoleum - Venetian Blinds

115 South Third St. Phone 796-W

- *

0 ' -

)EE’S LA U N D R Y

(Help-Your-Self)

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Maytags Soft AVater

)EE’S GROCERY
Roswell Highway

This Is the type of bumpiT 
w heat y lrIJs which m ay be ex 
pected by (he farm er who prae- 
tices good soil eonservation 
procedure w h erever such is 
n ecessary  to full crop produc
tion. Soil conservation, selee- 
tion of good seed and attention 
to good farm in g p raetiees gen
e ra lly  a lw ay s pay dividends.

Irvin M. Goldstein 
To Open Stationery 
And Book Store Here

.\ book and personalized station
ery store will be opened in Janu-- 
ary by Irvin M Goldstein in the 
buiUing at Roselawn and Quay j 
.Avenues owned by Dr. L. F Ham
ilton. he announced this week.

Goldstein, who lived in Colombia 
21 years as an employe of Standsrd

Oil • 'inpany. rec-ntly returned 
from there aiiJ ha.-- been looking 
tor a place to go into business fo ' 
him.self and decided on the book 
and stationery store in .\rtc,u 
which he >aid is badly reeded

He IS a native of Las Veg.ns and 
was reared in Silver i 'ty. .Mrs 
Goldstein, who will assist in the 
store, is a sister of Mrs. I'laiie 
-Nleisinger.

ESTERBROOK F O U .V T A I N 
PENS, the ideal student's pen. only 
$1.75, your choice of pomU. Ar 
tesia .Advocate.

Mixed Drinks

Cold Beer 
Shuffle Board

Open 7 A. M. until 11 P. M. 
Open until .Midnight Saturdav.

NO RTHSIDE  BAR
Roswell Highway

R E A D  THE ADS

Advocate Want Ads Get ReaulU!

ARTESIA

L A U N D R Y

A N D

C L E A X E R * ^

115 North Fourth 

PHONE 11

ZIPPER RING BINDERS for 
students. Good quality, variety of 
finished. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

You’re .Vlways Welcome at

THE MINT BAR
Open from 8 .A. AI. to 11 P. M.: Midnight on Saturdays 

MIXED DKINK.s _  COLD BEER —  SHUFFLE BOARD

McCaw

C H E V R O N  STATION
Washing • Greasing - Polishing 

Atlas Tires, Batteries 
and .Accessories

409 North First Phone 45

DAUGHTER of Vice President Alben Barkley, Mrs. Dougi.is Mac- 
Arthur II. her husband and their daughter Laura ‘ Mimi" take 
train at Washington to attend wedding of the Veep to Mrs. Carleton 
Hadley at St. Louis. MacArthur Is nephew of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. Barkley has another daughter and a son

.McCA\i
Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm  

B A B Y  CHICKS
Book your order now. First 
quality poultry' and eggs. Feed 
and Poultry Supplies.

McCaw
Hatchery & Poultry Farm

13lh and Grand Phone 485

isaaatiiaasaaadaMfeaEgassMjji ihiiibi— — sHBa
Artesia Floral & Gift Shop

Floral Designs for A ll Occasions 
Complete Line of Gifts 

406 West Main Phone 777
Bonded Member Telegraph Delivery Service

Winter Battery Values!
Varcon “ Deluxe”

21-Month Guarantee $14.45 Exchange 
'‘Regular” 12-Month Guar. $9.95 Exchange 
“Super .Active”  30-Month Guar. $16.45 Ex.

G  cun
AUTHORtZtD O fA l lR  

The Friendly iitoieSizes fer All Cars

iiib’ .

We Have Plenty of

Hunting Ammunition
.30-.30 .30-’06 .270 etc.

M A Y E S  &  CO.
601 Second St. Phone 102

E X PE R T  R E PA IR IN G
Save A’niir Roots and Shoes by Having 

Them Repaired Here 
BOOTS M ADE TO ORDER 

HAND AIADE BELTS
B E N N IE ’S

BOOT & SHOE R E P A IR
411 AVest Main Street

‘‘Landscaping Our Specialty*’
EVERGREENS — SHRUBS — SHADE TREES 

BULBS —  PERENNIALS

CALLAW AY NIRSERY
Day Phone 924-J Night Phone 1354-W 

1000 Block North Alesa, Carlsbad, New Mexico 

“ Serving .All Southern New Mexico”

illiams Lumlier Co.
Lumber and All Kinds Building Material 

Builders HardAA are
Oil Field Timbers Mine Timbers

Quality at a Fair Price!
West of .Artesia Phone 095-Jl

Artesia Electric Co.
A. AV. II ARRAL, Owner

Electrical Contracting - Refrigeration SerA’ice
206 Alain Strtvt, .Artesia, New Mexico

5̂ 1̂  Dishes

American and Alexican 
Dishes

K IN G ’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

PREACHER & IRA

JU N K  Y A R D

W'e Buy 

We Sell 

W e Trade

North on Roswell Highway

“ Say It With Flowers”
The Floore Floral Co.

.4 106 South Tenth Phone 312
Member Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Service

USED CARS  

[■r u c k s  - PARTS

d & d

Car Sales
Durham— Wayne Deering 
•'I'W SL, Roawell Hiway

HOME-COOKED DINNERS 
and

SHORT ORDERS

TH E  ID E A L

Shoppe
Roy Phillip*

205 South First

New and Used Auto Parts

w e l d in g  s e r v ic e  

B U D ’S

W R E C K IN G  Y A R D

Roswell Highway

HOT BISCUITS Green & Mays
Home Made Pies and Chili

Jumbo Hamburgers GROCERIES

illie Cafe SER VIC E  STATIO N

101 West Texas

—

Open 6:30 to 8:30 

Northside on Roswell Highway

JACK’S

SER V IC E  STATIO N
H. H. (Jack) Staggs

Gulf Products

Washing —  Greasing 
Tires —  .Accessories

201 North First Phone 792-W

Artesia Animal Hospital
BOARDING —  GROOMING 

Ranchers Supplies and Vaccine*

902 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 5t2^

Roach Grocery
MARKETS —  FRUITS —  VEGETABLES —  GROCERIES 

307 South Fifth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roach Phone 299 W

C O M PLETE  F E E D  SER VIC E  
C EC IL  A. SM ITH

A Feed for Every Need. Groceries. Fresh A’ard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway

S N O W  W H ITE M A N N
W A S H A T E R IA

R E X A L L  H h B
Open 5 .A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Monday until Satnrday Noon
DRUG

W ET WASH 

ROUGH DRY
Phone 87

804 Dallas Phone 516 N. M. Stewart C. E.* Mmui

N U M E X

e t h V l

NEW  M E X I C O
A S P H A L T  AND R E F I N I N G  CO.

N U M E X

R E G U L A R
U
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NE SE 18-17-28.
Total depth 565; swabbing. 

McCursey A McElroy, Heard 5, NW 
SW 35-16 29 
Drilling at 1168.

C. T. McLaughlin, Bedinglield- 
SUtc 1. NW NW 31-17 28. 
Drilling at 1168.

1:. D Collier, Saunders 3 NW NW 
13^17-27.
Total depth 417; shut in. 

lialco, Hester A Yates, State 101, 
SE SE 22-18-27.
Drilling at 073.

New Mexico Steel Products Co., 
Saunders 1-A, SE NE 13-17 27. 
Drilling at 480.

I; D. Collier, Saunders 4. NE NW 
13-17-27.
Drilling at 380

Sjppes A Suppes, Johnson 15, SW 
NE 33-16-31.

Drilling at 741.
Humble Oil A Refining Co., Fed- 

I eral Hobbs 1. SE SE 24-2^2A 
Drilling at 615.

Initial—
I (Coiitljiuec irom Page One) 
William S. Dando of Carlsbad,

Local Institution

Total depth 3635. cleaning out. 
Franklin, Astin A Fair, Nelson 2, 

SE NE 4-18-30.
Total depth 2937: reaming.

Nay Hightower, Saunders 3, NW 
NW 13-17 27 
Preparing to spud.

Nunn A Sanders, Hightower 2. SE 
SE 17-17-27.
Total depth 371; preparing to re
set casing

Leneral American Oil of Texas. 
Burch 22 A, SE NE 19 17-30. 
Rigging up.

I. lly May Yates, Yates 1, NW NE 
7-20-27.
Preparing to spud.
E. Bedingfield, Delhi-State 6, 

NE NW 3617-27.
DrUling at 335.

F.-rsey A Co., Ramapo-State 3, SE 
SE 3617-27.
Drilling at 504.

Kincaid A Watson Drilling Co., 
TravU 4. SE SE 13-1628.

(Contiiibeiv rrom Page Onel 
IS in keeping with the many phases 
of services now being offered, as 
in any general hospital

Some of the members specialixe 
in surgery, there is an eye, ear. 
nose, and throat specialist, and 
some lean towards obstetrics and 
gynecology

.Among the doctors are those 
who give special attention to car 
diology, pediatrics and industrial 
surgery

Dr. J W Grossman of .Albuquer
que an X-ray specialist, has just 
been added to the staff and he 
will be here each Thursday, lie  
has bi^n certified by the .Ameri
can Board of Radiology and is a 
member of the .American .Academy 
of Radiology.

He succeeds on the staff Dr. 
W illum H. Worthington of Ros
well, who had been coming here 
every week, but who has resigned

president of the Knife and Fork 
Club there, which had its initial 
meeting Monday night with Dr 
Wendt as the speaker. Some of the 
Artesia members who were unable 
to attend the meeting here tonight 
went to Carlsbad last night to hear 
the noted speaker. And it is ex
pected a number of Carlsbad mem
bers will be here tonight.

Dr. Wendt is to speak at a joint 
assembly at Artesia High School 
this afternoon and at 3 o'clock will 
be heard over radio stations KSV’ l’ , 
through arrangements of the local 
club.

Mfirtin—
(Coniliiuea irom Page One)

right side of going any direction 
but up!

■ ■ t —
One of the cleverest signs we 

have seen here—and we have been 
seeing it for many months— is that 
which Roland Rich W’oolley (spell
ed double-R. double-U, double-0, 
double-L, ey) uses on his trucks 
and otherwise. It’s a two-color job, 
so we’ll have to demonstrate by 
means of capital and small letters 
what the Los Angeles and Artesia 
oil man’s sign looks like:

DALLAS SURVIVOR CONTINUES ON

rOland
rich

wooLley

llitildogs—
(Contihueo Irom Page One)

The Bulldogs will meet Rose- 
dale on the .Artesia floor at 8 
o'clock tonight in the final regular
ly scheduled game until after the 
I'hristmas holidays. However, A r
tesia will play in the invitational 
tourney at Capitan Friday and Sat
urday and IS scheduled to meet 
Lake .Arthur in the first bracket at 
3 15 o'clock Friday afternoon 

.Artesia defeated Lake Arthur 
4.5-31 in the Bulldogs' first game 
of the .season at Lake Arthur Tues
day of last week.

thirds of those voting must approve 
quotas before they may remain in 
effect. Only farmers who produced 
cotton in 1948 are eligible to vote 
in the referendum.

Whether or not quotas are ap
proved. price supports on the 1950 
cotton crop will be available only to 
growers who comply with their 
acreage allotments. Martin said. If 
quotas are disapproved, price sup
ports must be set at SO per cent 
of parity to cooperators instead 
of the 90 (>er cent otherwise di
rected to be made available for 
■ icxt V ear’s crop.

Potpourri—
(Continuru rtom Page One)
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Y O r  MAY SAVE WITH I S BY MAIL!

(  H A V E S  C O U N T Y  BUILDINCJ & LO AN  ASSN.
Roswell, New Mexico

a coyote.
Last, but not least, a flock of 

Phea.sants crossed the road ahead 
of him down the valley a ways.

.As this was written, the pheas
ant season of a day and a half 
was about to open After all of his 
luck -^eing game while on his trip, 
we hope Henry managed to bag a 
brace of cock pheasant over the 
week end However, if he goes out 
after them, he'll have his gun 
along!

That’s oil right .isn’t it?

It ’s almost unbelievable, but we 
know an £1 Paso woman who has 
occasion to be in Artesia occasion
ally with her husband and who 
puts off some of her shopping un
til she gets here, because she finds 
a wider variety of merchandise, 
more convenience and lower prices. 
And she likes the courtesy and 
friendliness found in the Artesia 
stores.

She was here last week and did 
most of her Christmas shopping, 
although, she admitted, she had 
made the rounds of the El Paso 
stores first.

Some of these Artesia women 
who shuttle o ff to El Paso, 200 
miles away, thinking they have to 
go there to spend their husbands' 
hard-earned sheckles. might take 
a lesson from the El Paso woman 
who comes here to shop.

After all, we have some mighty 
fine stores and a top class of mer
chants, if you only make an effort 
to get acquainted with them.

A L B

ST. P.Al L ’S G l’ lLD  
MEETS ON T i l l  RSDAY

In th IS column Friday, attention 
was called to the white stripes 
which have been painted in the 
center of the streets in the busi
ness district, with the suggestion: 
They are to stay on the right side 
of. depending on the direction you 
are going.

Now one of the bo>’s in the back 
shop says they are to stay on the

St Paul's Episcopal Guild met at 
the home of Mrs. E. N. Bigler 
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. W 
B. Macey as co-hostess.

The women wrapped 10 packages 
containing pajames, books and oth
er articles to be sent to the boys 
at Fort Stanton Hospital. Plans 
were also made for a Christmas 
party and tree for the children 
Wedne.sday, Dec. 21, at the church 

Delicious cake and coffee were 
served to Mmes. Jim Lund. J. H 
Brown, Herbert Aid and Marion 
Welch and the hostesses.

BENJAM'N BOCIsH (In wheelchair) of Bronx. Ni-w Yoik. one of IS 
survivors of American Airlines DC-6 cresh at Calla.s, Ttx.. which 
killed 2j, ai rives at Tucson, Arix , airport to claim body of his wife, 
who died there. He was en route to Tuc«on when the transport 
crashed. He continued from Dallas via :>ams airline. (InternMtionil)

Patronize Our Advertisers

W e Have Just Received a New Shiipment of

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Come In and See the New  Styles!

Our Pre-Inventory 

HOLIDAY SALE

Is Continuing!

G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  PRICES

IN  A L L  D E PA R T M E N T S !

‘The Key to Better Values*^

l O FtRNITtRE COe

C L A R E N C E  E. K EY. Owner

412 West Texas IMione 87

i wa saa w a j a asi

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate. i

\ /
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Lower-PricedHudson
Taking the country by storm !

r4

—and that Jolly old gent is here in 
person . . . along with his very best 
selection of toys for Christmas 1949! 
Hurry in to our Toyland with the 

youngsters! Look around our toy- 
packed aisles and thrill to the grand 
variety as well as superb buying val

ues we o ff ir  you this year.

If

Staodawa’*
fUtipiad Itedsees 

leWefs la v«1m I
I j »t  iM show you. in fifuraa 

from Offirial Uai«l Ct  Guido
Buoka at tho National Automobila 

I)enl«ra Aaaoriatiock, that Hudaon % a 
laadar in roaaia Talua, coaat to c o ^ !

V -

In two days, more than a million people 
flocked to see the new Pacem aker

'1

and many thousonds placed their 
orders lor ibis exciting new cor thot 
costs loss to buy . .  . less to drivel

that it hugs tlw; road more tenacioualy 
and ia therefore Am erica’s safeat car!

COMK IN t o d a y ! See what the ex- 
rilcm ent’s all about. T ry  the new 

Pacen'.L.ker' For here, at less cost, are 
all the beauty, roominess, riding qual
ities and i.afety that can come only 
with Kuckon’s "step-dowm”  design! 

Hero, fer inst.'inco, is a car that you 
can iiiiitantly rec is the lowest-huilt o f 
th an ail! K’rec-flowing, cloae-to-the- 
f  «D fl dc.sign telegraphs the fact that 
i; las the lowest center o f  gravity in 
ai” ' /.n.e iean automobile and as a 
r<* lit, yr.u know instinctively, aa you 
v i w the- exc.tiiig Hudsfin Pacemaker,

You quickly see, too, that this new 
memhiBr o f the low-built Hudaon 
fam ily has full road clearance and 
more liead room tlian in any maas- 
produced car built today thanks to 
"step-down”  design and recessed floor!

And amazing head room is only one 
kind o f interior spaciousness you ’ll 
find in the economical, new Pace
maker. Through "step-down”  design 
and ingenious use o f  space that ia 
wa.sted in other makes o f  cam, this 
compact automobile o f normal ex
terior width brings you more roomi
ness and seat cuahions that are up to 
12 inclM-M wider than those in even 
the most expen.sive cam!

I t  ia no longer necessary to put up 
with crowding, for the Pacemaker 
provides more room for you than in 
any other make, at any price!

In fact, this car is so marvelous, and 
the performance o f  its new high- 
compression Pacemaker Six engine is 
so thrilling, that you can't begin to 
appreciate it until you see it and ride 
in it! W on ’t you accept our invitation 
for a demonstration ride in Hudson’s 
new Pacemaker, today?

P M C V c e u

V  h

J X

rrJrr?.
m ic r o  -  s e t  SL I c ? .

*OpHofi«l of Miro cotf

ROW...3 CHLM Hl'DSC:: SERIES • aVIK zm  WITH “STEP-DOWir DESIGH-Sll THEM TODAY!-
M.AH0NE.SMITII iMOTOR CO. BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO.

m  North Flrat ArtMia. N . ML
“W H E R E  S A N T A  C L A U S  SH O PS’*

327 West Main 103

\

LUM

B U Y  CH RISTM AS F U R N IT U R E  AND  

A P P L IA N C E S  N O W  A T  A  BIG SAVINGS!!
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